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Foreword 

My mind , like everyone else's, was once subjeeled 10 the process 
of fo rmal educati on. It must have been a fru strating business for 
the series of teachers, crammers, lecturers and tutors to iling to 
implant know ledge on that arid , barren plot. 
In the intervening years such shrubs of knowledge as were pain
stakingly nurtured have been subjected to drought. Integral cal
culus and relaled mathematical specimens withered immediately. 
Latin was eaten by caterpillars. Hi story and geography were 
blighted by frost. My Illind became a dustbowl , infested by 
weeds of inco nsequential knowledge which seeded fro m the bird 
droppings of experience. On ly one plant survives from fifteen 
years of cOlllpulsary education, a casual remark by my law tutor: 
'The secret of being a good lawyer is not knowing the law but 
know ing where to look it up. ' That struck me as an adm irable 
philosophy fo r Ii fe. 
As a specialist wri ter on the game of go lf I have acquired an ex
tensive library of books, magazi nes and newspaper c1ippings. The 
co ntents are catalogued and indexed. Therefore I am an expert . 
Weil , not quite. The totality of knowledge about golf is not yet 
documented so, in order to sustain the pose of an expert, I need 
access to genuine experts, people who actually know about golf. 
In the field of early Dutch golf, and that Illeans earl y golf no 
matter how those nationali stic Scots may sq uirm , the ultimate 
authority is Steven van Henge l. Like all good hi stori ans he has the 
soul of a detecti ve. When his researches turn up a clue he exami
nes it with scholarly suspicio n. He sniffs it, ha lds it up ta the 
light, taps it with a pencil and tries it on the tip of hi s tongue. As 
of ten as not he instantl y expases the clue as a charlatan. Sa me of 
his most interesting and valuable work has been in prov ing the 
fraudul ence of 'facts' which we card-index experts have regarded 
as cornerstones of golf hi story. But if thi s clue is not what it pur
ports to be, then what does it in fact signify? The detecti ve has his 
lead and the hunt is on, delvin g into med iaeval archives, check
ing and cross-checking every po int. Eventually, and the process 
may take years , he nails the true facts and j udgelllent is pronoun
eed ex cathedra. 
Every fact whi ch is hall-marked ' S v H' carries a guarantee of 
proof, it is unalloyed by guesswo rk and speculation. You can 
therefore weil imagine what a boon it is to an expe rt such as my
self to be able to feed on hi s scho larship. Now thi s book makes 
publ ic gift of his life ' s work . I just hope th at it is an interim vo
lu me for one thing is certain: the detective \V iII never give up his 
search for the truth about golf. 

Peter Dobereiner 
August , 1982 
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10 Study of colf-players and 
others. abt. 1550 
Lambert Lombard 
( 1505- 1566) 
pen-drawing, 19.8 x 28 .9 
cms 
ln v.Nr. 2138 
Musée de ['Art Wallone. 

Liègc 
(the sketch may date from 
his Antwerp period ) 
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Introduction 

Thc title of these writings has not been chosen lightly. It is not 
'The earliest golf' o r ' Orig in s o f golf' simpl y because it is im
prabable that the exact poinl of o rigin of golf will ever be found . 
When my firsl writings under lhis title appeared 10 years ago 
they created somewhat of a stir. It had never been realized that 
consequent ial research could bring so many facts about early golf 
to light. Until then readers had to go by the few facts which had 
been found in Victorian days and which had inspired the most 
fantastie sto ries of the writers of thaI period. They even inspired 
the creation of a game in lhe Low Countries called ' Hel kolven' 
which never ex isted in lhe form in which il was described . As for 
Scotl and the legend was formed that the game originated by shep
herds shooting pebbles into rabbit-holes with their craoks. Stran
gely, there were shepherds who shot pebbles with their craoks , 
but not in Scat land but in Western Germany. The hunting laws of 
1338 of Dreie ich near Frankfurt am Main stated thaI the local 
shepherds had grazing rights into the forests there as far as they 
could ShOOI a pebble with one stroke . The length of these 'dri ves' 
was marked bij permanent stones , the ' Hirtensteine' (Shepherd' s 
stones). Some of these may still be found today near Frankfurt 
go lf club . In the introduction la the first article about early golf I 
said that piec ing the early history together was rather like compo
sing a jig-saw puzzle with quite a few pieces mi ss ing. Research 
went on and in the last 10 years many of the mi ssing pieces have 
been fo und . 
No effort has been made to relate the early hi story of the game la 
even earl ier Persian , Egypti an, Greek or Roman games or to 
'Cambuca' . Thi s could not be anything else than a speculation. 
Even if lhese games we re pl ayed with a club and a bali they may 
equall y we il have been fore-runners of hockey or polo. 
Research was not onl y done in lhe Low Countries but al so in 
Scotl and and England . A tribute should be paid to lan Henderson 
and David Slirk for whal they have achieved and may be found 
in their books 'Golf in the making' and ' Royal Blackhealh '. The 
reader who possesses lh is baak as weil as the ot her two disposes 
of all the known historical facts about golf. Seeing lhe amount of 
work which was pUl into the research on both sides of the North 
Sea it is unlikely that much more will be found than is available 
at this time. 
These lines are based on extensive investigations. Even sa, the 
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research, involving same 7000 man-hours, sho uld nOl be consi
dered exhaustive . 
It is disappointing that all the work do ne in Scotland has not 
unearthed more data about the game ca lled ' Goff '. Linie is 
known about its character other than that it was played with same 
club and same bali . It seems safe to assume that it must have 
been something similar to 'colf' as described here. 
Tribute must also be paid to the co rdial assis tance given to the 
writer by many keepers of records and curators of collections of 
pic tures and prints. Witho ut their generous help these lines wou ld 
never have been written . 
Hopefully the reader will enjoy reading about those enthusiasts 
of 700 years ago and late r who laid the fou ndatio ns for what is -
by now - the World 's largest sport . 

S.J.H. van Hengel 
Bentveld , July 1982 

The second edition 

The first edition of this baak having been sold out, the seeond 
edition is now published. It has been amended with sueh facts as 
have been found sinee the first publishing. A ehapter on the 
earliest golf in the United States has also been included. 

S.J.H . van Hengel 
Bentveld, Mareh 1985 

Steven 's unexpeeted death, five years ag 0, eame much toa early for all 
of us. Sinee then the seeond edition sold out. We are pleased that 
through th is new, virtually unehanged edi tion his work will continue 
to be ava il able. I think that this is the best way to keep him alive in 
our memory l and that he would have been proud and satisfied. 

C. van Hengel 

Amsterdam, July 1990 
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The game of colf 

Rarely , in {he course of human hi story, has sa much 
been written by 50 many on 50 few facts as on the 
history o f golf in the Low Countries. There are, by 
now, some 4500 books on the game. Most of them 
commence with same history of golf: in virtually all of 
{hem ane reads something aboul Dutch golf in the 
early days . If nOl copied from an earlier account , most 
of these writings are based on very few [acts and on 
the evidence o f some of the wc ll -known pictures. $0-

mctimes the wildest conclusions are drawn from an 
odd fact or lwa . In time this has led 10 the theory that 
there must have been something ca lied 'Het Kolven' 
and the tcrm has eo me 10 lead a Iife of ilS own. 
Very few writers have mustc red the courage 10 under
take more profound research on (he subject. In fact for 
a ll the English-speaking writers there was a language 
problem but, even if (here had not been, the search for 
the facts is not an easy one. There is all the more rea
son, therefore , to pay tribute to the late J .A. Brongers 
who, up to hi s untimely death in 1954, did most va· 
luable research. From where he left off the search 
continued and by now has led to a fairly clear picture . 
We shall divide the history of golf into three catego
ries: 
the hi story o f the old long game in the Low Countries 
from about 1300-1700 AD hereafter to be ca lled: 
COLF: the history of the short game which deve loped 
out of the long game from 1700 to this day and is still 
played in Ho lland called: KOLF; and finally the his
tory of what commenced in ScotJand somewhere 
around 1450 and developed iI1to the worldwide game 
of today GOLF. 
Indexes to o ld records are rare ly based on the deve
lopment of sport. It is however a fortunate ci rcumstan
ce that the city- and country-magistrates did not fa vour 
the game in view of the damage caused by the players ! 
The main cause must be looked for in the balls the n in 
use. The wooden and leather ba lls of the earl iest days 
had a tendency to veer off the ir intended line of !light 
with such results as broken windows in houses and 
churches, injuries to passers-by etc. With great zeal 
the authorities endeavoured to move lhe enthusiastic 
players, who could not be made to stop their game 
aitogether, o ut o f the cities and onlQ the ramparts sur-
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rounding them, where the ehances for misfortune s 
were s lighter. In some cases indeed , players e njoyed a 
certain measure of protection when playing there . 
Thanks to the many ordinances made (t he Register of 
Sources at the end of this account is onJy a select ion) 
we can trace the game and its development quite easily 
as long as c ity ordinances were made. This takes us to 
the beginning of the 14th century as before that time 
there are hardly any ordinances of this nature. Fortu
nateJy toa the game proved attraetive 10 many art ists in 
the 16th and 17th centuries and even earl ier and study 
of the many works of art from that period has produ
eed useful data. Finally the research was extended to 
other sources. Records of Guilds, inasfar as these are 
still ava ilable, proved to be another useful souree, 
mainly in connection with the manufacture of pJaying 
materiais. Street names, name-sta nes on houses , liles 
and many ot her arti stic produets provided more in for
mation . 
Two funher remarks must be made. In the search for 
the origi n of any historical topic one shou ld concen
lrate on the fact s one can find . Many ordinance books 
have disappeared and it may weil be that the game 
was played somewhere at an earl ier date than can be 
proved now . In other cases the problem is simpier. 
If in a series of ordinances in the same place the game 
appears at some period , and other similar ordinances 
of earl ier dates do not ment ion it , it is fairly safe to 
assume that it was not played there be fore the first tra
ceable date (e .g . 1-6). In thi s account eGJf is mentio
ned as being played somewhe re and at some time only 
jf this can be established by documentary or iconogra
phic evide nce . 
There is absolutely no doubt that eoJf was an ear ly 
form of golf , as wi ll appear later in th is account. Me
dieval spe lling is all but uni form. In the records it may 
be found as: spel metten colve, den bal mitte r col ven 
te s laen , colven , kolven , coJffven , colfs laen , colf te 
speele n, eloten mitter colve, doen mit col ven etc. 
The present account is based on research in 4 national 
record offices, 46 c ity record offices, 10 ot her public 
and private collections of docume nts and Iibraries, 55 
public and private eollections of pictures and prints 
(both at home and abroad) and a fairly s izeable volu
me of literature. The writer does not pretend to have 
completed his work to the full . 
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The Low Connlries .nd Scoll.nd 

Nobody knows who invented the game. It is unl ikely 
that thi s pu zzle wi ll ever be solved. Ta fi od an answer 
cne wou ld have 10 find the fiTst game and the persons 

who invented it. 
The mere fac t thaI records of the game or pictures can 
not be found at a ccrtain time or at a certain place is 

in itself no evidence that the game was Hot played 
there. 

Keeping 10 the records and pict ures: these are deci
ded ly o lde r and more numerous to the cast of the 
North Sea than to the west (ill ustrat ions land 2). As 
far as piclures are concerned, the first picture in Scot

land on which golfers may be seen dates from 1746. 
In the Lew Countries there are known 10 be morc than 
450 pictures prior (Q that date and commcnci ng around 

1500. 
This may not be more than half the tota l. 
Let it be said agai n thaI for a critical hi storian th is is 
not an argument for or against the poi nts of view of 
either party to the discussion. Documentary evidence 
in ScotJand begins in 1457 , in the Low Countries 
around 1360. There are a great number of references 
of the early days in that area. 
When looking at the maps showing the ea rly develop
ment of the game it is curious to note that all the pla
ces where golf was played in Scot land are on the side 
facing the Low Countries. 
Golf did not in fact reach the west coas t of Scat land 
befare about 1850. Also a ll the pi aces where it was 
played in Scotland were ports which traded across the 
sea with the Low Countries. 
One thing, ho wever , is ccrtain. There has been consi
derable interaction between players in the Low Coun
tries and players in Scotland. From 1485 - and maybe 
earl ier - to weil into the 17th century there was a mas
sive export of balls from Ho lland and Zeeland to 
Scotland (BB) while around 1650 Scottish wooden 
c lubs were exported to, and used in , Holl and (A). Re
gular contacts bet ween the [WO countries afforded 
plenty of opportunity for exchange. 
The relationship be t ween Scotland and the Low Coun
tries is a happy one and of very long standing. Never, 
in the long and turbulent history of Europe, have the 
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countries been at war. They are probably the onl y Iwo 
countries thai can state thi s. 
The o ldest ambassadors from Holland to Scotland must 
have been the fi shermen. In their frai l vesseJs they 
fo llowed the shoals of heffing along the East coast of 
Britain in the late summer and early autumn. This took 
them all the way up to the Shetland Islands and the 
Orkneys where ancient separate Dutch churchyards 
bear witness of the risks in volved in fi shing for her
rings. Part of their catch was so ld in Scotland. 
lt may nol be common know ledge but to th is day the 
coat of arms of the kingdom of Scotland and the 
county of Holland are absolu tely identica l: gules a lion 
rampant dexter on a fi eld of go ld. 
There is a series of re lationships between the sovereign 
houses on both sides of the North Sea. * 
Equally there was a steady deve lopment of trade 
across the North Sea from the Middle Ages onward. Ln 
that period Dutch merchantmen were regular ca llers at 
Scottish ports and their counterparts frequented vir
tually all the ports in Holland and Zeeland. From early 
on they also visi ted the two greal annual fa irs, at Eas
ter and at All Saints Day (t he 'cold' market) at the city 
of Bergen op Zoom on the Scheldt. Exports of golf 
balls from (here to Scotland shall be memioned later. 
On the West side of the North Sea there was the Sen
zie Fair al St Andrews in Fife. This annual fair was 
he ld for 15 days in Apri l from befare 1350 until 158 1, 
rcaching its peak as a trade fair around 145 1. It was 
located in the Priory grounds, probably near the Sub 
Prior's house: Senzie House. 
In Ihe 12[h century the fair was visited by many mer
chanls from the Low Countries as weil as France, 
Norway and ot her commercial centres, who sold Ihcir 
goods thcre and the harbour was fil led with bel ween 
200 and 300 vessels from these coun tries. 
Unfortunate ly, since St Andrews was not a Royal 
Borgh but a Bishop's Burgh , na customs or excise re
cords were made. (The Saint Andrews Society of St 
Andrews) 
It remains a puzzle whether balls from Brabant were 
sold at thc fa ir. As fro m 1400 onwards the chances are 
there. 
On the 18th October 1578 a noteworthy treaty was 
concluded between the city of Veere and the kingdom 
of Scotland. Thereby the Scottish waal staple was es-



tablished at Veere and pri vileges were granted to the 
Seottish merehants residing there. 
A ' Conservator' (today he would be a consul genera I) 
was to be appoi nted at Veere to look af ter the Seouish 
interests arising out of the agreement. Veere's mer
ehantmen were first mentioned in Seotland in 1471 but 
must have sailed there mueh earl ier. 
Diplomatie relations betwccn Seotland and the ' Re
public o f the United Six (later Seven) Provinces of the 
Netherlands' were fostered by the Scottish king 's en
voy in The Hague and the ' Agent ' o f the Republic in 
Edinburgh from about 1580. 
Not only was there trade bath ways: from 1574 to 
1826 Scotti sh mercenary soldiers served in the farces 
of the States General in considerable numbers. This 
again lcd to numerous marriages with Duteh wamen. 
Marriage registers, su eh as are left , in the Netherlands 
between 1574 and 1665 record same 4800 marriages 
of that nature. One a week! On Adriaen van de Vel
de's painting of 1668, now in the National Gallery in 
London, two Seotsmen in ki lts may be seen playing 
eolf on the iee north of Haarlem. 
These were probably two of the mereenaries . 
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>I< In 1162 Ada, sister of King Will iam 'the Li on' of Scotland 
(1143-12 14) was betrothed to Flore nce lil Count of Holland 
( I [40-1190), a happy marriage unti[ F1orence's dealh in Ihe Holy 
Land in 1190 while o n crusade. Ada o ut lived him by at least 15 
years. Shc died afler 1205. Their marriage had a curious consequen
ce. 
Whe n William Ihe Lion's lasl issue in the Slraight line , Margaret 
' the Maid of Norway', died in 1290, lateml succession 10 the Scot
tish Ihrone becu rne effec live. The thcn rcigning Florence V Count of 
Ho\[and (1256-1 296) could - and did - claim thc Ihrone of Scotl and 
through his great-great-grandrnocher, the ot her valid claimants being 
John Bal liol and Robert Bruce , wi th le sser claims. 
Edward I of England favou rcd John Balliol 'Toom Tabbard' (Empty 
Coat) however. In 1296 Florence V was murdered in Ihe same year 
in which John Ball iol died and so Robert Bruce, afler a bi tter war 
with Edward I was ki ng of Scotland in thc end. 
Thus a personal union bctween the two countries was not reali zed at 
Ihe time. 
When Henry Frederic k Sluurt ( 1594- 16 11 ) wus barn as fiTsI son and 
Crown Pri nce la l ames VI & J SlUart , King of Scolland (1566- 1625) 
the king inviled the Slates Ge neral of thc young 'Republic of the 
Uniled Six Provi nces of Ihe Nelherlands' tO stand godfat her over his 
e ldest son. AI thc chri stening at Slirling Cast Ic on Friday 9t h Sep
tember 1594 an embassy from Ihe States General under Ihe leaders
hip of Walra ven. Lord of Brederode. Vianen , Ameyde etc. Advo
cate (President) o f the States of Holl and and anc o f the last(bastard ) 
iss ues of the hou se of Hotla nd attended to assume it s responsabili
tics. The gift s to the ehild at that occasion evidence Ihe cordial rcla
tionsh ip: 
I . Two fai r large cups of go ld: 
2. A golden coffer containing a ' letter of obligation' (bond) assuring 

the young man of an annual 'pensio n' as long as he lived from 
the reon of 5000 guilders (then sel m { 500 SCOls - a truly pri n
ce ly sum). The bond was superscribed by the two ambassadors 
and 'divers other chief governors' and the money was payable 10 

the Scou ish 'Conserv<ltor' at Veere (ta whom we shall revert la
ter); 

3. Divers other presents: 
4. A portrait to be painted of him by a Dutch painter who was in 

the embassy. He was brought along spee ially fo r thm purpose. 
Painlers were virtually unknown in Scotland at the time. 

Henry Frederick dicd at the age of 17 in 16 11. 
Mary Stuart , daughter o f his brother Charles I king of Bri tai n 
(1600-1649) married Will iam 11 Pri nce of Orange and Stadholder of 
lhe Net hcrland s (i626-1650) in 1641 whcn she was JO years aId and 
he 15. In 1650 Mary gave birt h to a son Wi lliam [11 (1650- 1702). 
In 1677 Wi Jtia l11 111 Pri nce of Orange l11urried Mury 11 Stuart , ctder 
daughte r of James VII & J[ king of Bri tain (1633-170 1). 
Through Ih is murriage he eventuatly became king of Britain in April 
1869. He was then Willial11 111 Prince o f Orange. Stadholder o f the 
Nethcrlands. Willi<lm IJ king of Scotland and Will iam 111 king o f 
Eng land. 
And sa , fo r a brief period of 13 years. il callle 10 a personal union 
bet ween Seolland and the Netherlands at the end of the 17th century 
af ter a missed chance at the end of the 13th century. 



I Places in Scot land where 
'gorf' may have been played 
prior to 1650 
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Dornoch. 

Aberdeen. 

Montrose. 

Carnoustie. 
Perth. 

St Andrews 
Leven. 

Edinburg . Musselburgh 

Bruntsfield ~ 



2 Places in the Low Countries 
whcrc colf was played prior 
10 1700. with the fITst yeaT 
of play 

o 1300-1450 

0 '450-'600 

o 1600 -1700 

15 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

1297 Loenen aan de Vech t 
1360 Brussel 
1387 Brielle 
1390 H aarlem 
1399 Utrecht 
1401 Dordrecht 
1429 Zierikzee 

1431 Rotterdam 
1436 Amersfoofl 
1454 Leiden 
1456 Naarden 
1461 Middelburg 
ca. 1469 Goes 
1477 Brugge 

1480 Amsterdam 
148 1 Mechelen 
1488 Gouda 
ca. 1500 Delf! 
1517 Gorinchem 
1531 Hoorn 
1548 Veere 

1550 Muiden 
ca. 1550 Alkmaar 
1553 Anlwerpen 
156 1 Kampen 

26 1566 Leeuwa rden 
27 157 1 Dokkum 
28 1578 Aardenburg 
29 ca. 1580 Egmond 
30 158 1 Schiedam 
31 1581 Westwoud 

32 1583 's-Gra\'enhage 

33 1583 Woerden 
34 ca. 1590 Edam 
35 1595 Breda 
36 1606 Muiderberg 
37 1612Enkhuizen 
38 1625 Haarlemmermeer 
39 1628 Zoetermeer & Zegwaard 
40 1634 IJsselmuiden 
41 ca . 1640 Zwolle 
42 ca. 1650 Oud Zuilen 
43 1650 Fort Orange en hel dorp 

Be\'erwyck. Nieuw eder-
land (Albany, N.V., U.S.A.) 

44 1653 Hassell (Ov.) 
45 1654 Beeslerzwaag 
46 1659 Ouderkerk aan de 

AmSlei 
47 ca. 1660 Nieuwkoop I 
48 1691 Vl ieland 

I 
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Origin 

Much has been written about the origin of the game. 
Before going into this we should try to establish a de
f initian of \Vhat can be considered a forerunner of (he 
game. 
Golf is a game in which a player, standing a longside 
the line of play. strikes a bali wi th a c lub: 
a. for the loweSl number of strokes from anc point lO 

another; or: 

b. for the greatest distance for all agreed number of 
strokes. 

As soon as we widen thi s definition many games wi th
out any clear relation 10 it would callle inta (he sphere . 
On top of th is we shou ld define the game as a long 
game (distances of 100 meters and more). 
Keeping the game thus defined we can weil discard all 
(he conjectures about Persian , Egyptian, Greek, Ro
man and olher games of ten tentati ve ly brought inta (he 
discuss ion. They may equa lly weil be the forerunners 
o f hockey, polo, lacrosse etc. 
There are in fact only two older games which may be 
considered as forerunners: Mail (Palle-mai lle) and 
Chole (a lso: Chouler à la crosse & Crosse. The latter 
not to be confused with Lacrosse). 
Mail is a game in which a wooden mallet is used 10 
strike a wooden bali in (he same manner as in colf and 
golf. 
It ex isted in various forms in the Middle Ages. The 
most refined form , wi th 58 rules, reached its Zenith in 
the 17th century in France, the Low Countries and 
England . (B and Cl. It was played lip to Worid War 11 
in the vicinity of Montpellier in France . 
Chole is a field game in which a wooden bali is struck 
with a club with an iron head, somewhat spoon-sha
ped o A Leyden ordinance in 1455 refers to it as 
'smashing with spoons' ('smacken mit lepelen'). (60) . 
It is still played today in the south of Belgium along 
the French border during autumn and winter. lts rules 
are rather different from the rules of colf and go lf. 
The most probable course of events is that colf deve
loped out of using the clubs of the latter game with 
some of the rules of (he former, part icularly 'M ail à la 
chicane'. Such mixing of games and rules was fa irly 
common. There is enough evidence th at on the four 
M ail-courses which were constructed in Holland in the 
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17th century (the Hague, Amsterdam , Leyden and 
Utrecht ) colf was often played. In fact at the end of 
that century Ihe shortened Mail -course fonned the ba
sis for the playi ng-court o f the later kolf. Ordi nances 
in Anlwerp refer to colf and mail in the same pI aces in 
1597 and 161 3. ( 14 and 15). 
Finally 'kaatsen' (hand-tennis, palm-tenni s, jeu de 
paume) must be mentioned. This game, now only 
played in the Netheriands (Friesland), Belgium and 
Soulhern France was onee enormously popu lar all over 
Ihe Low Coumries and France. In Ihe overwhelming 
majority of the ord inances it is mentioned side by si'de 
with colL ft had the same unpleasant conseq uences for 
public order and security. Colf, in the beginning , was 
played wi th wooden (elm or beech) balls and in fact 
these were used weil into the 171h century. As late as 
1642 they are still mentioned in an Antwerp ordinance 
(16) and they maya lso be fOllnd on pictures of that 
periad. Kaatsers never used wooden balls as far as is 
known. They were too hard and mi ght weil have da
maged the hands of the players who struck (and strike) 
them with their bare pal ms. 
From early on they used white leather balls stuffed 
with cow hair, identical to those used today. Conside
ri ng that kaatsen and co lf were aften played in Ihe sa
me places, it is not 100 wild a supposition that the 
colfers adopted the white bali o f the neighbouring 
kaatsers. The first balJmakers are also mentioned in 
connection wi th kaatsen. (72). 
Looking at the kaats-bali of today and comparing it 
wi th colf-balls used in the 16th and 17th century, one 
finds that bath are put together in the same manner. 
Experiments with replicas of c lubs made about 1600 
and this type of bali n ave shown that they keep better 
to the line of play than the wooden balls. They were 
considerably more ex pensive sa the colfers must have 
adopted the kaats-ba lis only as far as they could affo rd 
them. An illumination in a Book of Hours dat ing back 
10 about 1500 , now in the British Museum, shows a 
four-ball in progress wi th three brown balls and a 
white anc, The adoption of (he kaats-bali must there
fore have taken place befare then. 
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The beginning of colf: 
the 13th century 

In all probability the first traceab le game of eo Jf look 
place on Box ing Day of the year 1297 at Loenen aan 
de Vecht in the Province of North Ho lland (then the 
County of Holland). 
Thi s was both a historica I and asymbolie beginning . 
At nearby Muiderberg Florence V . sovere ign eount of 
Holland and Zeeland , was murdered on 26th June 
1296. Much has been wrinen about that event. The 
chief criminal in thaI murde r, or rathe r manslaughter 
(because the premeditation required for murde r has ne
ver been established) was a young nobleman , Ge rard 
van Velze n, Lord of Kronenburg. (95 , HH and PP) 
Kronenburg was a manor partly combined with Loene n 
aan de Vecht. The castie of Krone nburg was a s6 lid 
tower-fortress which had then been recently rebuilt and 
there the conspirators f1 ed af ter the crime. 
The sequel has never been full y clarified. The cas lle 
was besieged until famine forced its surrender. presu
mable on 26th December of that year, exactly six 
months af ter the s iege had begun . 
The story has it th at Gerard and hi s fe llow conspirators 
were broken on the weel in fro nt on the castie when 
they came out. 
Thus compensation for the murde r had been ac hieved 
and , as far as medieval justice went , that was the end 
of the case. The game of colf must have bee n started 
to commemorate the triumph of justice. 
The game continued to be played each year on Boxi ng 
Day for almost 550 years until 183 1. (K & DD) The n 
the castie was demol ished and so one of the ' ho les' 
disappeared . The evidence for the o ri g in of Ihe game 
is scanty but there is plenty of med ieval symbolism in 
it to make up for it. 
The game wo uld be called an e ightsome in modern 
terms . 
Four players with wooden clubs on each side struck a 

3 Map of Loenen with the colf 
course firs t lI sed on Boxing 

Day 1297 
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wood en bali in turn for the minimum of strokes for 
each ' hole ' . The game commenced in front of the 
courthouse of j ustice in Loe ne n, continued eastward to 
the cas t Ie of Kronenburg: to the kitchen-door of the 
caslle, poss ibly the door where the besieged had co me 
out. There the Lord of Kronenburg (the chief c ulprit 's 
hei r) forfeited a cask of beer lO the winners of the first 
hole and apples were showered on the spectalOrs
doubt less a symbolic reminde r of the siege. 
Thence the next hole ran along the Vecht ri ve r to the 
mil! (a manori al possession) and again 10 the door of 
it. The miller did not have to pay up for he was a co
villager. The third hole ran north-east from there la the 
castie Huis te Velde, Gerard 's other castJe on the op
posite s ide of the village. The target was the front 
door and aga in the winners received a barrel of beer 
and there were apples for the spectators. Finall y , from 
(here the fourth hole ran along (he highway southward 
into Loenen and lO the door of Ihe Courthou se. In ad-



dit ion the Lord of the Manor had to pay compe nsation 
for a ll Ihe breakage and damage arising o ut of (he ga~ 

me ! (K). 
Although (he exact evidence for lhe o rigin of thi s ga
me cannOI be found , (he clcar symbo li sm , 50 impor
tant in those days, provides a reasonably safe basis for 
the date. 
Moreover we can learn somcthing about (he nalU re of 
the game . The course. which can be traeed 10 th is day, 
measured same 4500 metres fOT the four holes. Go ing 
by (he resuhs o f experiments conduclcd with wooden 
c lubs a nd balls il has become c lcar thai ane cDuld 
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carry SQme 100 melres wi th a good stroke. Assuming 
thaI balls would nOl always have been ho led (or rather: 
' doored ') with the firsl aucmpt , the score must have 
been something like 60 to 70 strokes. 
Consideri ng that the game can hardly have comme nced 
be fore 1297 and not much late r either because (hen 
there wou ld have been a different background which 
would have been of more interest at that mo ment the 
dati ng seems safe. The choice of the game of colf for 
commemoration of such an important even! shows that 
it must already have been popular at the time . 

4 The o idesi " rillen reference 
10 col f in Ihe Soul hern Ne
Ihcrlands Ordinance Book of 
Brussels. 1360 
Inv .Nr. A.V.B . . A.A . . 
Canularium 11. fol. 215v 
Ci l)' Record Office Brussels 
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The 14th century: 
the flrst charters 
In 1360 the Magislrates o f the city of Brussels issued 
an o rdinance: 'Whoever plays ba li w it h a c lu b, that is 
at 20 shillings or at (heir upper garment' (Item wie 
meI cal ven tso lt es 0111 Iw int ich scell ' oft op hare over
Sle c1eel). Brie f and clear' (35). 

This is (he firsl of an endless series by which scores of 
e ities in the Law CoullIries (ried to ban (he game with
in their wa lls because o f the breakage and damage re
sulting from it. The size o f the fi ne in this fi rst ordi
nance indicalcs (he gravity of (he offe nce in the eyes 
o f (he magi strates. Confiscation o f clothes and o ther
wise were a method o f co llec ting (he fines. They cou ld 
be redecmcd later against paymcnt of the amoun! due. 
On Saint Barbaras Day (41h December) 1387 Albrechl 

of Bavaria. Regent of Ho lland (fo r hi s mad brother 
William V) sealed a c harter for the c ity of Brie lle. 11 
was a n ant i-betting ord inance of that c ity ('any ga-
me for mo ney, whatever it may be ca lled'). (29). 
Four exceplions were made to the general proh ibi tion , 
ho wever: 
kaalsen , backgammon-by day and nOl by nigh l-. 10 

pla)' fh e ballll'ith rhe dllb (' den bal miner colve n te 
s laen ' ) \Virhout fhe forrificariol/s of our afore said cify, 
and shooting w ith the arch . 
Whether these four exceptions were inserted by the 
cily o r by the Regent, because they we re the four ga

mes po pular at the court of Ho lland , cannot be Iraeed . 
The Counts of Holland were nOlorious gamble rs! 

Whatever e lse, the charter shows that the game was 
aceepted, even w ith belli ng, as lo ng as il was played 
o utside the c ity's walls. 
This ordinance is even more typical and more specific 
than the earl ie r OIlC from Bru ssels. The game, wh ich 
was too popular 10 SlOp it , had to be d islocatcd from 
the eit ies and 10 be transfe rred to places where the 
c hances o f damage to persons and property were mi
ni ;l1al. And damage there was . Many ord inances are 

5 Roundel in a slained -g iass 
wi ndow in GloUCCSlcr cm he

dral. England depicting in 
all probability a Frcnch 

'c houleu r' : abt. 1350 
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quite specific about it: Streets were blocked and good 
people injured. We can read that windows were smas
hed (0) , mud and d irt were Ihrown agai nst buildings 
by the c lubs, persons usin g My Lord 's stree ts were 
slruck in their faces, against their bodies and aga inst 
Ihe ir legs (9 1 & 92) , grass and crops were damaged, 
cows were c hased away (66) ... and all o f Ih is is but a 
small se lec t io n ! 
Play commenced righl in fronl of Ihe door of a 
player's house : in Ihe I7th cent ury o ne even sees 
chi ldren com menc ing the ir play in the hall and nobody 
seemed to worry abo ut the damage. Breaking o f win
dow panes and ehurch w indows, some of them with 
stained g lass, is most frequently e ncounlered . 
(e.g . 84). 
Befo re leaving Brie lle le t us mentio n that a wide and 
lo ng stree l there was named Ko lf-alley (now Kaats
court ) and th at it had an inn at one corne r ca lled 'T he 
C lub · e De Ko lf'). 

The desire o f the magis trates te push the co lfers ou t o f 
the c ity is quite understandable! 
·Twenly days inlo February in 1389 afler Ihe recko
ning of o ur Court · (The Court of Holland used Ihe 

Eas ler Slyle allhal t ime: loday we call Ihis 1390) Ihe 



same Albrecht , who had recently succeeded his mad 
brother as Count of Holland , sealed another charter. 
He wished to disp lay hi s grat itude to the c ity of Haar
lem for serv ices it had rendered him. 
He hoped t11 0reover thal they wou ld render him sti ll 
more services, as becomes clear in reading Ihrough the 
charter. (53). 
He gran ted to the city ' the course' , which they had 
a lready been using, 'for ete rnity'. It was a strangely 
shaped piece of land and therefore d ifficu h la describe 
in the charter . It reads that the grant concern s ' [he 
course that lies without the Forest Gate [owards the 
forest , as big and as sm all as it lies there in these 
days ' . In a way it was a planning permi ssion in a mo
dern style. The course was destined as 'a playing 
field ' · ' for eternal days· . The term 'course' was o nly 
used in connection with kaatsen and col f at Ihe timc. 
That it was used for colf is clear fro m a later charter 
da ted 22nd August 1497 concerning the Jllow ing rights 
of the course and sealed by Phi lip the Fair of Burgun
dy , then Count of Holland. (54). Haar lem is a c ity 
whcre one finds few ordinances against playi ng colf in 
the c ity. 
Th is is Ilot surpri sing when one considers the magnifi
cent course Ihey possessed just outside the c ity gales. 
On 12th December 14113 the Mayors of Haarlem had 
al ready granted the mowing rights af the course ta the 
' Masters of the Hours of the parish church (now the 
Cathedral) ·provided that , notwithstanding th is privi
lege, the course remains Iying there as a playing field 
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in accordance with the charter'. From the same docu
ment we learn that the course had been Illown by the 
c ity's archery companies before then. (54) . 
This was the ordinance wh ich Ph ili p the Fair confir
med in 1497. (54). 
Sa Haarlem was un ique in hav ing a 111 0W ll public golf 
course as early as the 15th century. Later on , when the 
game became sti ll more popu lar in the 17th century , 
another colf-fie ld was se t up at the a ther side .of 
Haarlem, outside Cross-gate. 
If Haarlem calls itse lf the City of Sports today it can 
proudly point to the possessian of the world's fi rst 
public golf course al such an early date. 

6 Thc o ldesi wri l1en reference 
10 colf in Ihe Northern Ne-
Ihcrlands 
Charter of Ihe Cily o f Briel
le. sealcd by Aelbrechl of 
Davuria Regcnt of Holland 
on Ihe 4th Deccmber 1387 
Cil y Record Office, Brielle 
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7 Charter of the Ci ty of Haar
lem scalcd by Dukc Acl
brccht of Buvari;1. COUO! of 
Holland (1330-1404) on the 
171h Feb. 1390 
Parchmcnt and scal in green 
\\ax. 14 x 31 ems 
Ci t)' Record Office. Haarlem 
Inv .Nr. ~k A. J.E., 1-41 

8 r-.<1ap of the South Wull of 
the C it y o f Haarlem and 
surrounding:lo. On thi s Illap 
the cour~c Cdc balln') ma)' 
be scen. 1542 
Pen aod brush in w:ltcrco

to urs on paper. 31 x ·n.s 
ems 
City Record Office. Haarlem 
Inv .Nr. 429-2 Top. Atlas 
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By Ihis charter the eount of 
Holl and prcsc ll1cd la the city 
a pl:.ying licld in the Haar
lem Forc~1 to be uscd for a 
co lf course. Thc field had a 
Icngth of ubout 320 m . 
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ISth century: G rowth 

In (he course of (his century we encoun ter re fe re nces 
10 the game of colf in ordinances of no less than 14 
c it ies in Ho lland , Zeeland , Ut recht and Flande rs. The 
map shown as illustration 2 makes the important role 
of the county o f Ho lland abundant ly clear. No fewer 
than ha lf the cit ies (7) lie in that county. The 7 ot hers 
are spread as fo llows: 3 in Zee land (Midde lburg, Zie
rikzee and Goes), 2 in Flanders (Bruges and Malines) 
and 2 in Utrecht (the c ity o f Utrecht and Amersfoort ). 
28th September 140 I saw thc completion of the ord i
nance book of the c ity of Dordrecht. Paragraph 204 
leaves lin ie doubt: 

' Playillg of bali-games 
' Fu rt herl11o re nobody sha ll play any bali games what
soever, 'on the wide streets at the Gatc-s ide nor at the 
Land -side (the ( WQ d istrie ts of the ci ty) ' nor in church
yards, no r in churc hes . nor in clo isters. not 10 throw 
balls. nor to play ba lls with the c lub, at 1 pound , to be 
encashed straightaway wherever it is fo und.· 
Agai n. the height of the fi ne and the specific detai ls in 
the prohibil ion give a good impression of the e nthu
s iasm for the game in Dordrecht. (45). 
In (he same yenr one can fi nd the fo llowing passage in 
the ord inance bock of the ci ty of Utrecht : 
' Furthermore the Co unc il fo rbids .. ne ither to play 
with the c lub nor to play te""is (probably: kaatsen) on 
O udw ij k field.' 
The c ity fa thers cannot have had muc h success w ith 
the ir ordinance, for three cent uries late r the Utrecht 
mai l-course was constructed on thaI same fi e ld. This 
magnifice nt co urse, with ils lanes and trees , 50 much 
caught the fancy of Louis XIV of France during hi s 
vis it 10 Utrecht thaI he regre tfu lly rc marked thal he 
would have transporled the entire course to Paris had it 
only been possible. (LL). 
AD ordinance of the city of Zierikzee of 1429 en acts 
' thaI no body ... strikes the bali on (he streets wi th 
clubs w ith lead o r iron heads. ' For (he fiTst time this 
shows that two types of c lub were in use. ( 10 1). 
In Rotterdam a n o rd inance of 28th Ju ly 143 1 prov ides 
For compensation fo r damages to sta ined-glass win
dows. (84) . 
T he magistrates of Leyde n forbid play of colf in side 
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the city on 8th March 1454. (60). Here play on ice is 
ment ioned spec ifica lly fo r the first time. For play in 
the vic inity of churches and churchyards the fin es were 
doubled . 
My Lords of the Court of Justice of the c ity of Am
sterdam in the ir ordinance of 29t h December 1480 re
fe r to the game o f co lf rather disdai nful ly as ' mi s
chief . Play c learly went on in the Nes - a long and 
straight stree l. Players who played the re would do so
if apprehended-' at the forfe it of the clothes they 
wear . (8). They were left naked in the streets. In 
ot her e i ties measures did not go qui le 50 far , bUl con
fiscation o f hats. coats and garments as toke ns was 
fa irly common . (92). 
A few years later, on 9th January 1484, Midde lburg 
issued an ordinance of d iscipline for the Chamber of 
Poets (Rederijkers). T hey were allowed to walk the 
streets in long capes. If , however, one was fo und 
playi ng colf in hi s cape he wou ld forfe it it. (77). 
In Gouda toD. lead-headed clubs are ment ioned in 
1488. (49). 

In 1500 play was permi tted in Delft for grown-ups 
Cpersons who were Ihei r own maste rs') inas l11uch as 
they played in places where it was permitted (no fUT
the r details) and provided that the bet on the game was 
no more than a modest cOI11sumption at the pub. in ac
cordance wilh the social status of the players. (38). 
Gradua lly the authorities disco vered the wisdom of as
signi ng cen ain places for play rat her than allempt ing 
to fo rbid it altogether. In Antwerp the Castie Square 
served for a course ( 15) and in Leyden it was perm it
ted in 'ene losed grounds'. (60). 
In thi s same period we also fi nd evide nce th at there 
was a suffic ient volume o f play to keep ani sans em
ployed in mak ing c lubs and balls. On Ilt h March 

9 Page from a Flemi sh Book 
of Hours de picting a four
ball of co lf players al pUll ing 
wi th threc woodelI ball s and 
a lealhc r onc and presu
mably iron clubs. abt 1500 
by councsy of Ihc Briti sh 
Libmry. London 
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1437 (again: secundum CllrS1l111 curiae!) Ihe ' Lawand 
Counci l' of the ci ty of Middelburg resolved that ' John 
the 8allmaker' who had rented the house 'In de Ha
sert' from Ihe Marqlless of Veere and 'organi sed kaats
games and other mischief there would nol enjoy Ihe 
exempt ion from excise which Ihe Marqlless himself 
enjoyed. (72). An ordinance of the same c ity dated 
22 nd December 1474 concerning the St Nicho las- or 
M erchant's-guild slates that citizens , male and female, 
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who sel l c lubs and balls, will come under this guild 
inasmuch as 'they sell more lhan he or she makes in 
hi s own house.' (75). 
In 1461 the M agistrates of Bergen op Zoom dec reed 
that at the weekly market ' the ba ll -people wi th their 
ball s' should post themselves along the Grebbe (a ca
nal) from the bridge in front of Master Arent Goes' 
house towards the public convenience funher along. If 
(hey did otherwise it would co st them 16 groats. (20). 

11 Hugo Grot ius (1583- 1645) al 

Ihe agc of 4 wilh a Ie aden 
colf-c lub and a Icalhcr balI. 
1587 
pencil-skclch aflcr a lost 
painling of Jacob Willcmsz. 
Delff I (abt. 1550-1601 ) 
private collcction 
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16th century: 
Further growth and extension 

At the beginning o f th is pc riod we fi nd the fi rs! pictu
fes o f colfers. Thi s stateme nt may be c riticized Înas
much as there is a picture of a man playing with a bali 
anel a c lub in (he stained g Jass 'Crécy' wi ndow of the 
cathedral o f Gloucester in England which is of all ear

lier date. 
Altho ugh this man has the stance anel the grip of a 
colt'e r the bali is toD big anel the c lub is ta coarse for 
Ihat game. The window , placeel there arcund 1350 
AD, served lo commemorate the men from Glo llcester 
who fell in the battle of Crécy ( 1346) and the s iege of 
Calais (1347). The ro undel w Îl h the image is o ne of 
severa\ in thaI window, depict ing scenes seen in Fran
ce during the campaign. In all probability th is was a 
man playi ng c hole in France. 
Let us return to 1500. At that t ime it was customary 10 
decorale the pages o f Books of Hours. m issals and 
breviaries for persons of re pute w ilh secular pictures. 
of ten landscapes with scenes from everyday life. In 
these p ictures we find the fi rst colf-p layers. In the 
magnitïcenl Book of Homs in the Brit ish Museum, 
there knowIl as the 'Golf Book', we find four co lf
p laye rs near a hole. One o f them is putti ng while 
kneeling . 
This was a poplila r sty le of pu tting in those days and 
there are several examples of p layers depicted that 
way. They play a four-ball with iron-headed clubs (the 
construction of the heads makes it unlikely that these 

were made of lead). Three of the four ba ll s in play are 
brow n (wood) whi le ane is white (leather) . In othe !" 
re ligious books we find sÎ milare scenes. 
Towards lhe middle of the 16th century we find the 
first pic tures of co lfers p layi ng in the winter. 1I shou ld 
be rea li zed that. for a very practi cal reason, most of 
the p lay went on from autumn until spring. [n the 
summer it was diftïcult la locale ba ll s since there were 
na 1110wn courses (except in Haarlem). 
This is why there are sa many wi nter and iee-sce nes. 
T he conclus ion that cal f was ollly played on the iee is 
quite wrong, however. In Scat land , toa , ea rl y golf was 
an aulUmn and winter game. Far the same reason. 
O the r seasons are depicted j ust as weil. An anonymous 
painter paint ing the castie of Egmond and its surroun-
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dings aroulld 1560 shows us some colf players in m id
summer. 
Towards the e nd of the 16t h century a se ri es of very 
att racti ve children's portraits w ith colf-clubs and ba lls 
commences. The first of thi s se ries , of wh ich o nly a 
penci ldrawing re mains, has bee n attribuled to Jacob 
W ille nlSe Delff I. 
It shows the great lawyer Hugo Gro tius at the age of 4 
with a club in his right hand and a leather ba li at hi s 
feet. (Y). 
One a fte n wonders why the subjects were on ly child
ren, a ll of them betwee n the age of 2 and 12. At the 
ti me Ihere was war in the Low Countries, for the 
Eighty Years War againsl the Spaniards was raging . 
Under Ihe ci rcumstanccs il was childi sh for a man 10 
be painted w ith attrib lltes o f a game in his hands. 
One sees them always in Ihe poslure of va li anl soldiers 
or earnest merchan ts waging econom ic warfare, which 
was as important then as it is now. War stopped in 
win ter, however, sa in Ihal season one also sees 
g rown-lips in the snow or on Ihe ice, playing their fa
vouri te game of calf. 
The 16th century lead to a wider spread of colf. Out
side its traditional ho me counties we fi nd it in Fries
land , in Leeuwarden and Dokkum (65 & 66) and at 
Kampen. (56). In side the a id terr ilo ri es it became even 
marc popu lar. Sai lors played thei r part in spreading 
the game and pictures show that it was played right 
beside the sh ips on sandy beaches . 
Laoki ng at the hundreds o f city ordinances o ne finds 
thcm to be repet it ions of the earl ier o nes w it h same 
s ligh t amend ments. Same eities tri ed d ifferent methods 
la stop the game where (hey did not want it. In Veere 
elubs were confiscated in add ition lO fines. (97). Only 
the c ity of Schiedam assumed a morc posi tive atti tude. 
In an o rdinance of 1550 p layers were al lowed ta 
play' on the long earthen wal! from the mill right up la 
the br idge. ' If they played there nobody was a llowed 
to ho ld them up. (87). 
About thi s time Ihe effec t of the Refonnation becomes 
Iloticeab le. 
When the mighty abbo! He ndrick van Kessel of the 

huge convent of St.-Boniface at Dokkum braces him
self to pull the magistrates of the adjo ining city of 
Dokkulll before the C0U11 o f Fries land at Leeuwarden , 
because they had shown themse lves' unwill ing and lac-



13 Ponrait of a young man 
Slijper allhe agc of 7,1612 
unknown painler, North 
Nctherl.mds sc hool En khui

zen 
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o il o n panel, 121 x 78 ems 
C ity of Enkhuizen 

12 Maurîts de Hêraugîêres al 

lhe age o f 2 , 1595 with a 
1caden club and a lemhe r 
bali 
Adrîaen van der Linde 
(?-1609) 

oi 1 on panel, 85 x 66 ems 
private collectio n 

14 Ponrait of a young man with 
a colf-cl ub, 1615 
unknown painter. Nonh 
NClherland s school 
oi l on pand. 106 x 66 cm~ 
Museum ' Het Mark ie7.cnhot" 
or the C ity of Bergen op 

Zoom 





15 Porlraît of 2 ehîldren, about 
1635 

28 

paî111c r unknown, cnv iron
ment of W . de Geest 
oil on paneL 33 x 28 ems 
Kennemer Gol f & Country 
Club. Zandvoort 



king' te forbid the ir c iti ze ns and skippers to play colf 
wi thi n the boundaries of hi s con vent , the Re form ati on 
reaches Dokkum in 1580 alld he loses hi s authority. 
(66) . In Sch iedam (88) and Woerden (99) play during 
the time of re ligi ous serv ices is prohibited. If in earlier 
days play was forb idden near the churehes because of 
the noise and the chances of damage and breakage it 
was now feIt that it would be better if the playe rs lis
tened ta sermans instead o f playing colf. 
The increase of play led to an increasing demand for 
c lubs and balls. Around 1520 Clubm akers' Alley 
(Kolfmakerss teeg) in Leyde n gat its name, which ie 
still carries today . 
Clubmaking in and around Leyde n was a thri ving c raft 
from then on and led to the fo rm ation of a guild of 
c lu bmakers in the next century . As late as 1800 an in
scription on one of the houses in C lubmakers' Alley 
read ' Prai se God above all, here one se lls you c lub 
and bali ' ! 
Ball -making had co mme l1cecl in earl ier days at Mid
de lburg, Bergen op Zoom and Steenberge n, but now 
Ihe village of Goirle in Brabant and the d ties of Delft 
alld Amsterdam jo ined them as ball -mak ing centres, 
In Goirle the fi rst bali maker is me ntioned in a doc u
ment of 1552(48) but there must alrcady have been 
others . From then until 1800 practi cally the whole 
village Ii ved off thc mak ing of ball s: the inh ab ilants of 
Goirle are locall y known by the ir nic kname of 'balI
stufTe rs' (balle frutters) to thi s day. We sha ll revert to 
the methods of ballmaking in due course. All that re
ma ins of the eraft today are a few ba llll1 akers in 
Fries land who make Ihe same ba ll s by the same me-

16 Marie Allegonda vun Carn
stra at the age of 9 in [670 
with a leade n golf club and 
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a wooden bali 
Jul ius de Geest 
oi l on panel. 108 x 87 ems 
private eolleetion 
(the coats of arrns in thc 
painting are those of her 
gra ndparc nts. lef! to righ t: 
van Camstra . Juchen1:l, 
Aebbinga and van Bronek
horst) 

thods fo r the kaatsers there. When in 1588 Sebastian 
van Ware ndorp , an army commander of the Duke of 
Panna in the Spani sh war, appeared with an army be
fore Ihe vi ll age of Tilburg ne ar Go irle he held Tilburg 
to ransom for 12.000 balls , te be supplied at sho rt no
tiee, 
If not-Tilburg would be burned down. Tilburgers did 
not make balls but the ir neighbours in Goirle did. In 
their plighl they went there and the Goirle villagers 
to ld the m nOl 10 WOITy. 
As a firsl instalmenl they went round the vi llage 1O 

eo llec t the avai lable stock of ball s and returned wit h 
6500 ' 
A systcm of appre nticeship was known : in 1560 a 
master-ballmaker, Frans Peterssen, sues hi s fo rmer ap
prent ice Jan Corne li s Ge ryts Hermanssen in eourt fo r 
failure to pay him the two Rhinc land guildcrs which 
he had ag reed to pay fo r hi s training during which ti -



me hi s master had 'washed and wrung him and had 
given him soup ' ! (48). 
There are indications th at ballmakers from Goirle went 
to Rotterdam and Delft and thi s may weil have been 
the beginning of ball making there. Brabant was the n a 
domin ion of the Netherlands and tariffs made sales 
from the dominion to the ' United Provinces' a ll but 
easy. 
The ci ty fathers of Delft were more concerned with 
pollution. 
In 1586 they ordained th at ballmakers were not to 
wash the ' hai r serving for the balls' in the city waters 
any more, since they 'infested and spoiled' them. Ta 
prevent further ' uncIeanliness and putrefaction' they 

I '\'-
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were instructed to wash their hair he nceforth in the ca
nal outside the city, by the plague-hospi tal, known by 
the name of Ka rstangien . There thc putrefac tion scc
med 10 make no difference! The washing was (and still 
is) dane la rid the hair of cow dung. (40). 
In Amsterdam the bali makers li ved a utside the c ity on 
the Margrietenpad - probably far the same reasan. 
The bali makers of Delft united in a guild: the St Mi
chae!'s or Ballmakers ' Gu ild . This guild inc luded 
buttonmakers as we il as ballm akers for buttons were 
also stuffed wi th hair. Although the guild dates from 
the 17t h century, at least on the evidence of charters 
which have been preserved, ilS name suggests that it 
must date from before the Refonnation. (44). 

17 ·Summer·. phlying rnonkeys 
JUSluS Sadeler (1583-a ft er 
1620) afler Pieter van der 
Bore hl (1540- I 608) 
Engraving. 23.9 x 30 ems 
National Cabinet of Prints. 
Amsterdam 
(the eolf-ball is leed up on :J 

'peg'-type tee ) 
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The 17th century: 
The zenith and the end 

In the course of the 17th century the game reac hed it s 
zenith . We f ind the game being played in more and 
more places (i llu stratio n 2). 

It seems somew hat superfluous lO ment ion the mu ltitu
de of o rdinances bearing upon il: the registe r at the 
end s hows a select ion of them. 

The passion for colf went 50 rar that p laye rs took their 
clubs and balls with them whcn go ing abroad. There is 

a pendrawing of Cornelis Poele nburg h. then in Rome 
where sa many Dutch painters went to improve their 

skilI. It is dated "in Rome. 1622' and shows Iwo 

players: onc has landed in the rough and the a l her is 

giving him a 'Iinc" in the same manner as this is done 
today. 

Knowing thaI Cornelis teamed up with Paul Bril. then 

68. and Bartolomcus Breenbergh, lhen 22, it is nO( sa 
difficult la recognize Bartholomeus as lhe player in 
lrouble and Paul Bril as Ihe helper to gel out of it. The 

ruins of ancient Rome prov ide a sceni c background. 

A drawing of Gerrit Berckheyde of about 1660 shows 

{wo Dutch colfers playi ng on Ihe market at Cleve in 
Germany. (V) 

The game even went across the Atlantic. The 'Small 

Bench of Justice' of Fort Orange and the village of 
Beverwyck (now Albany, N.Y.) saw fit to issue an 
ordinance in 1659 for that a rea, forbidd ing co lf along 

the roads al a fine of 25 guilders. The reasons - you 

could guess them by now! - were damage la window

panes in houses, the chance of hurting passers-QY and 
the b locki ng of streets. (W). 

In lhe first ha lF of the 17th cent ury several eit ies star
ted to construc t mail-courses (malie-banen). Anyth ing 

French became fash ionable and sa the authorities may 
have hoped th at the game of mail, w hic h was res tric

ted 10 the course on which it was played, wou ld repla

ce the more rov ing game of colf (but it d id no t). The 

following courses were bui lt: 

1609 The Hague length 1073 m. 

1637 Leyden length 696 m. 

1637 Utrecht le ngth 752 m. 

1651 Amsterdam length 650 m. 

3 1 

Beside the mail -course in The Hague Ihe re was a lso an 

ample mail-field. Thi s fie ld , which is st ill in existence, 
had two trees at o ne of it s long sides to serve as tar
gets. 
A mail -course consisted of a long and not 100 wide 

stretch of leve l grou nd w ilh low boards o n ei the r side 
a nd a decorati ve post at e ithe r end, so me dislance 

from the high e nd-boards (Rabat). 

In the midd le of Ihe course was a small iron gate (A r

c het) through which the bali had to pass on its way 
from one post la the othe r. T he game, played with 

flexib le wooden mallets (M ailIe) and wooden balls, 
had no less (han 58 rules, same of the rat her simila r to 

the rules of golf today. (B,C.K,CC,GG, & LL). 
Enth usiasm for pl ay ing mail has never been very 

great. 

Why should it have been? Colf clubs and balls were 

by then much better imp lements than their equivalents 
for mail. Although the regulat io ns for (he mail-courses 

specifically forbade the playing of co lf there. the all
thorit ies may weil have turned a blind eye 10 the tres

passers. (AI least il kept them oul of the c ilies!) In 
same cases where a spec ific colf-field had been desig

nated there were ot her drawbacks. In Naarden there 
was an official colf-fie ld , ment ioned in the o rd inance

book of 1623, but s ince in the same baak the re is a 
passage reading that carcases of de ad animals wcre w 
be buried there it is easily understood that the colfers 

sought their pleasure elscwhere. (81-83). 

Including the mail-courses the re were by that time 9 
cit ies in the Low Countries thaI had provided same 

SOft playing a rea for col f: Antwerp, Amsterdam. Delft. 

Haarlem, The Hague. Leyden. Naarden, Schiedam and 
Utrecht. 
The increase in the number of playe rs led to an increa

sed demand for c lu bs and bai is. Except for an odd 
bali maker in Rotterdam balls were still on ly produced 

in quant ity in Goi rle, Steenbergen. Bergen op Zoom, 
De lft and Amsterdam. Some impress ion of the volume 

of product ion may be derived from same of the trans

actions on record. Bergen op Zoo m registe red a t rans

ac tion of sa le of 40 .000 balls in o ne deal as earl y as 
1502. (23). 

In 1631 three ballmakers at Goirle co mmitted a con

signment of 17.700 ball s, w hich they and the ir ap

pre ntices had made, to a waggoncr to be taken to 
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18 Winter la ndscape with a 
eol f-pla yer gone through the 
iee. Jaeob de Gheyn 11 
( 1565- 1629) aftcr Roelant 
Savcrij (1576-1629) 
Engravi ng. 11.2 x 17.7 ems 
Inv .Nr. OB 5718 
National Cabinet of Prints. 
ArnSlerd'lm 

19 In Rome. 1622 
Corne lis Poelcnbllrgh (abt. 
1586·1677) 
detail from a pen-d rawing of 
18.7 x 3 1.15 ems 
In v.Nr. A 24 
National Cabinet o f Prints . 

Amsierdlllll 
(t he figllrc~ arc probably 
Barthololl1~us Bree nbc rgh 
(Icft) anc! Palll Bril (right) 
pai nlc rs who where then in 
Ro me with Poe le nburgh) 

20 Zijl-gate at Haarlem. abt. 
161 7 
Jan vun de Velde 

( 1593- 1641) 
Engraving. 9.8 x 19.7 ems 
lnv.Nr. OB 5720 
National Cabinet of Prints . 

Amste rdam 



Maastri cht to be so ld in the market there (probably for 
export to Paris) . (48). In Brabant ba lls were produced 
by individual masters wi th apprent ices. In Delft the 
bali makers were united in a guild : a charter of that 
guild dating from 1626 restricts the nu mber of appren· 
tices to each master-ballm aker to one. (44). When 
production of balls in Delft proved in suftïc ienl to meet 
the de mand they were contracled fro m Goi rle. A con
tract of that nature was reg istered befare the Sheriffs 
of Tilburg in 1669. Two cit izens of Delft bought the 
entire product ion of 9 master-bali makers of Goirle for 
a period of 9 years. The contract contains many inte· 
resting details. An appren ticeship at Goirle lasted two 
years at that time; in Delft three. (44 & 48). The mu
seum at Goirle possesses two sets of ancien! bali ma
king to~ Is and some old balls. 
Clubmaking is more diffic ult to trace. It is certain that 
most of the clubs ca me from in and around Leyden, 
where the mas ter-c lubmakers formed guild in 1660. 
(64). 
The c lubs they made we re of the type which had a 
head of lead cast around the end of the shafl. Thi s IY· 
pe of c lubs is already mentio ned in 1429 (10 1) and 
was thus in use for more than 250 years. Clubs with 
iron heads also ex isted , probably made locally by the 
blacksmiths af ter the lead·head modeis. Finally woo
den clubs were imparted from Scotland . (A). Whate· 
ver type ane chose , one played with one club only. On 
none of the hundreds of pictures does one see a player 
with more than one club. 
The lead-headed clubs made and traded in Leyden had 
to be stamped with the stamp of the ci ty where they 
were made and the stamp of the master who had made 
them. (64). There is one c1ubhead of th at type in a 
private collec tion in Haarlem. The c ity-stamp is defa
ced but the master's stamp is a very c lear capital letter 
' D' . Sadly, of all the thousands of c lubs made, not a 
single co mplete specimen has surv ived. On ly a few 
c1ubheads remain . 
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Th. end of the game of colf: 1700 AD 

And then, almast exactly at 1700, the game of co lf -
which had enjoyed such an immense popularity over 
such a wide area for over 400 years - comes to an 
abrupt end . 
No more ord inances against playing it , the mail-cour
ses are c1osed: in short it disappears without a trace in 
a matter of years. It is not easy to find an explanation 
for this phenomenon. Social historians like the famous 
Le Francq van Berkhey (H) could not fin d one. Nei
ther could the anonymous author of 'A Treatise on 
Kolf' in 1769 and 1792 (F & G), both of them living 
one or two generations fro m the end . In the 19th cen
tury Jan ter Gouw (P) ascribes it to the more effemi
nate and refined way of li fe of the 18th century and 
the concurrent ri sing in te rest in indoor games such as 
billiards and the Iike. Manly sports dïsappeared . 18th 
century cJothes were indeed more de licate than the ir 
earl ier counterparts and there is no denying that one 
cou ld weil beco me soi led in playing a good game of 
colf. Sa we must accept it at thaI. 
It is in fac t a miracle th at go lf , now the world ' s bi g-
ge st sport , survived the 18th century at all . Contrary to 
what used to be common belief in earlier days, recent 
research in Scat land has estab lished that golf was ne
ver a very popular sport there before the arri val of the 
gutta-percha rubber bali in 1848. (U U). In fact it never 
reached the west co ast of Scotland before 1850 . Had it 
not been for the few golfing socÎeties , all of them 
formed by freemasons, who thought the game a good 
exercise before silling down for their sumptuous 
meals, (bet ween them not more than 500 players at 
any one time bet ween 1750 and 1850) there would ha
ve been no go lf today. (UU). 
At the end of this account it may be useful to sum up 
the facts about the game of co lf and its implement s. 



21 Winter landscape 
After Jan van de Velde 
( 1593- 1641 ) Cl) 
pl ate . Delft ehin:l. dialll. 2 1 
ems 
Inv.Nr. EV 130 C 
Royal Mu sea ror Fine Ans 
and History. Brussels 

22 Poi nted dish with border 
motives af ter Jan van de 
Vel de (1593-164 1). colr 
players on the uppc r left
hand side . 1633 
Engraved si lver, di:un. 29.8 
ems 
Inv.N r. MBZ 205 
Museum Boymans-van Beu
ningen . Rotterc!:nll 



23 A view on Ouderkerk aan de 
Amstel in Wintcr with colf 
playcrs on thc Amstel river , 

1659 
Ja n Abrahamsz. van Beer
straten (1622-1666) 
oil on canvas. 95 x 132.5 

cms 
lnv .Nr. A 7450 
Amstcrdam Historical Mu
seum. Amsterdam 

24 View on a canal in winter 
Aert van der Neer 
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( 1603-1677) 
oil on pane l, 35 x 47 ems 
[nv .Nr. NK 2494 
Nationa l Scrvice of Spread 
Nationa l Co lleetions. The 
Hague 
on laan to the Muse um 'het 
Catharinagasthuis· of the 
City o f Gouda 
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25 Colf· player:s on the iee. abt. 
1640 
Gerard ter Boreh Jr. 
(16 17- 1681) 
dmwing. 16.5 x 20 .8 ems 
Inv.Nr. A 794 
National Cabincl o f Prints. 
Amsterdam 
(the pUlling plil )'cr has taken 
off his hat and put in under 
his knee to proteet it from 
the cold) 
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26 Si lver tazza depict ing the 
wi nter wi th a eol f· pl ayer 
with club and ba lI. 1627 
Adam van Vi anen 
( 1569- 1627) 
silver·gilt. height 17 ems. 
diam. 18.5 ems 
In \'. r. 19505 
Ce ntraal l\'luse um , Utrecht 

• 

-----
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V 27;1 Namc-stone. about 1610 in 
the front o f a house at the 
Groote Oost and the 
Schoolsteeg. Hoorn 

V 27b Name-stone. 1641 in the 
front of the house called 
'de Kolf' (the eo lf-cl ub) on 
the Oude Langedijk No. 7. 
Delft 
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28 Haarlem Lake anno 1625 
Simon Fokke (17 12-1784) 

after Hcndrick A vcrcamp 
( 1585-1634) 
Engrav ing, 20 x 30 ems 
Hi storical Collect ion on 
Sports J. A. Brongers Mu
seum Flehite. Amersfoort 

29 Winter landscape 
Hend rick A vcrcamp 

( 1585-1634) 
pen ,llld wutcr-colour, 

17.6 x 30.3 ems 
Tcy lcr's Museum, Hanrlcm 
Inv.Nr. Ox 7 
player using a 'Scottish 
cleck ' 



30 Winter landscape 
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(young colf-player run ove r 
by a slcigh) 
Philips Wouwerman 
( 1619- 1688) 
oil on paneL 35 x 47 ems 
Sotheby·s. London: Jul y 
1981 



3 1 Winter land sc ape 
Aert van der Neer 
(1603- 1677) 
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oil on can vas 
Christic 's, London: May 
1978 



32 4 tiles: I-I st halr o r the 17th 
century, 2-about 1650, 3 & 
4-2nd half of the 17th cen
tury 
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33a-d A collection of lilcs from 
the 17th 10 the 19th Century 
in chromological order 
Historical Collcct ion on 
Sports J .A . Brongers 
Museum Fleh ite, Amers foort 
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33b Late 17th to early 18th 
ce ntury 
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33d Late 18th - 19th century 
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35 A St Nicolas party abt . 1670 
(dctail) 
Jan Stcen (1625- 1679) 
oiJ on panel. 58.5 x 49 ems 
In v.Nr. 1826 
Museum Boymans-van Beu
ningen. Rotterdam 
(Ihe young man proudly dis
plays the wooden colf-c lub 
:lI1d lealhcr ba li (w ilh bali
mark) which he has j usi re
ceivcd) 

36 'The Kolf-playcr' " allhough 
th is cleh ing is known as 
sueh Ihrougho ut the world 
Ihe player is in fact playing 
:l di fferent game ealled 
"Beuge len' ('al the hoop") 
which had not hing to do 
with eolL 1654 
Rembrandt H:lflllcnsz. van 
R;jn ( 1606-1669) 
elching 9.5 x 14.3 ems 
In v.Nr. B 125/1 
Nat ional Gall cry. Amster
dam 
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34a Winter la ndscape. 1668 
Adriaen va n de Yelde 
( 1635- 1672) 
oi l on panel. 30.4 x 36.4 
ems 
By courtesy of Ihe Truslees 
of Ihe Naliona[ Gallery. 
London 
(Ihe scene is a view on 
Haarlem fro m Spaarndam 
a[ong the SplHlrne rivcr, 
The 1\\10 eolf-players on Ihc 
iee are SCOlsmen and mUSI 
h:lvc been mcrcenary so [
diers) 

34c Stone\\lare plaque. Makkum 
abt. [800 
54 x 45 cms 
private eollcc ti on 
(thc scene is the baek-IO
fro nt reproduclÎon wh ieh 
hnil s from an engra ving of 
Jacques Aliamel who made 
11 aftcr the paint ing of 
Adriaen van de Yelde on 
thi s page) 

34b 'Les Amuseme ns de I"Hi v('r 
abt 1760 
J'leques A[i.llnet (1726-[ 78" 
engravi ng. 31 x 37 ems 
(aftcr a painting by 
A. van de Ve lde. cf. 34a ) 
the engraving was made a
seen on [he painting whieh 
Tesulted in show ing the set'· 
ne baek-IO-frunt allee printt'~ 
a lllcthocl dcvised by Jean
Philippe Le Bas of whom 
Aliarnct W:lS a pupil: 
private eolleetion 
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'V"V 37 A colf playcr wilh a Jeaden 
club on the iee. abt. 1700 
Romcyn de Hooghc 
( 1645- 1708) 
Engraving 16 x: 11. 8 ems 
Jn v.Nr. A 871 1 
NatÎonal Cabine t of Prints . 
Amsterdam 

\j 38 De Kolf (The club). 1712 
Jan Luyken ( 1649- 17 12) 
Engru ving. 15.5 x 9 ems 
pri vate collcc tion 
(Th is c ngravin g h .. ils from 
the book ' M:m's COlllmcn
cement. M iddlc <lnd End' , A 
bali (ced up on :1 mound of 
snow can bc seen) 



-
39 A riTe on the Leidschegracht 

al Amsterdam , abt. 1690 
Jan van der Heyden 
( 1637- 17 12) 

48 

Engraving. 32 x 24.5 ems 
[nv .Nr. FM 230 1/1 6 
National Cabine! of Prints . 
Amsterdam 
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40 Thc coat of arms of Anthoni 
Kliek CCleek') on the Ofgan 
of the chu rch of Culemborg. 
Kliek who hailed from 
Hoorn was Ofgan player at 
Leerdam and othcr placcs in 
the area. The inscription re
cords his painting of the Of

gan at Cu lemborg on the 

26th September 1720 

49 

41 Coat of anns of the Van 
Balveren family (below) and 
of the Borough of Wame] 
(above). The laner was deri
vcd from the farmer 

tot 

elf 1'12 r:;rt 
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The nalure of Ihe game of <olf 

A sect ion fro m the poem 'The wi nter of all Amster
dam citizen' ('S Amsterdam mers winte r) from J . Six 
van Chande lier ' s book ' Poesij' (Poetry) of 1657 is 
very revealing. Translated it reads: 
The golfer ties his ice-spurs on 
or finds somethi ng rough to stand on, 
for sk iddy iee , if snowless 
laug hs and jes ts a t Slllooth sales. 
Whe n the s ides have been draw n he 
braces himself and stri kes hi s ash 
weighted whh lead or hi s Scoltish cleek of box wood , 
three fi ngers wide , Dne thick 
wi th lead in it ar the feather ba li , 

invisible fro m the driving pOÎ m at its fa ll , 
but no ted by ba li -markers (fo re-cadd ies), 
and co lfing 011 , striki ng a post , 
or stri ki ng for the furtherst , stroke by stroke , 
fo r 'whities' (agreed targets) or a gallon (of beer) in 
the pub, 

notching (the stro kes) o n a s le nder branch 
which each sti cks into the front of hi s coat. 

For he who does nOl m ind hi s tally-rod 
s ha ll e rase the score altogether (be d isqualified). 

Between thi s and the observation o f some 500 pictures 
the fo llow ing facts can be established. 

The game of <olf 
The game consisted of driv ing a ba li with a cl ub over 

a lo ng d istance. T here were two types o f play: ho le by 
ho le.-for the lowesl number of st rokes per s ide (match
play) and striki ng for the longest d istance fo r an 
agreed number of strokes (tlag-match). 
T he re were si ng les , fou rsomes , four-balls and even 
eig hlsol11es, as can be ded ucted fro m many pic tures . 

Sides were drawIlo 

Handicaps 
Handicaps, in the farm of an a llowance of a nu mber 
o f strokes, wen~ agrccd before the beginn ing of a 
match . 

Holes 
Ho les cons isted of a ho le in the ground (as ea rl y as 
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1500), a sma ll post-sometimes decorated-, a tree, a 
doo r; in winter o n the ice so mctimes even an e mpty 
di nghy frozen in the ice, or anything e lse considered 
s uitable, as may be seen on the pictures. 

S<oring 
Scoring was do ne by notching a st ick kept by the 
pl ayer. (See the above poem). 

Rules 
Failure to keep pro per score led lO d isqua lification. 
(See the above poem). 

C lubs 
Four types of clubs were in use: always a sing le club.. 

per p layer 
A rather coarse a ll-wooden c lubs in the ve ry earl y 

days; 
B clubs with forged -iro n heads since at least 1429; 
Cash and haze l-shafted clubs , with leade n heads cast 

o n , s ince at least 1429 . In later days many o f these 
were stamped with c ity- and c lubmaker 's-stamps; 

D Scotti sh cleeks (Schotse kl ieken): woode n headed 
c lubs imported from Scotland from about 1625, the 
heads being made o f box wood weighted with lead, 
three fingers wide over de to p of the c lubhead and 
a nc fin gers over the face. 
(Clubs made by Hug h Philp and ot hers in the first 
half o f the 19th century st ill compl ied with thi s 
speci fî cat io n). Players usi ng 'Scotti sh cleeks ' may 
be seen o n some of the paintings of He nd riek Aver
camp , himse lf a colfplayer, dating from bet ween 
1625 and 1630 (cf illustrations 28 and 29). 

Balls 
T he e arliest ba ll s were m ade of wood , e lm and 
beechwood . 
T hese wooden ba lls, be ing cheaper than the later ty
pes , re mained po pular weil into the t7lh cent ury. They 
are still ment ioned in an ord inance at Antwerp in 
1642 . ( 16). 
White sheepskin (' Bazaan ') leather balls, stuffed with 
cow ' s hair , were made from around 1425 and traded 
on the week ly market o f Bergen op Zoo m prior to 
1461. While orig ina lly made for kaatsen they were 
ado pted by the colfers and used by them befo re 1500 . 



42 Two cholc-(al so chouleHc
or crosse-}c lubs. 20th cen
tury 
ash shafts and forgcd iron 
he:lCls 
le ngth 102 ems. we ight 550 
and 540 gms 
pri vate collcc tion 
These clubs. like mail-mal 
lets. had a dun I purpose. Ihe 
side o f !he head could he 
used for driving nnd putting 
and Ihe end for 'lo fting' (as 
illuSlralcd). Onc of IC clubs 
is Icft-handed the OIher 
ri ght-handcd. 
Th is type o f clu bs is still 
used playing 'crosse' - the 
fOrlner cholc - in the viei
ni ty of Ma ns in Belgium. 
The shapc dates from the 
Middlc Ages 

43 Replica of a ' Mail" malle! 
wi th matching ba lI. 2nd ha lf 
17th ce ntury 
Club: hazel shaft and walnut 
head armed with brass, baH: 
cim 
len gth of club 107 ems. 
weight 4 10 gms 
diameter of bali 5 cms. 
we ight 65 gms 
pri vate eollcetion 
The c1ubhead could bc uscd 
by both si des. the one sidc 
bei ng used ror dri vi ng and 
pUIling. !he olher sidc for 
'1ofting' 
Thi s club and bali ure of 
avcrage wcigh1. heavier and 
lighter sets werc also made 

The first traceable shipme nt of these balls IQ Scotland 
dates from 1486 when one ' Ritsaert Clays' (Richard 
Clay?) paid 6 groal s 10 11 10 the toll-station at Be rgen 
op Zoom afler the 'Cold Fai r' (one of the two annua l 
fa irs Ihere, th is one arou nd A ll Saint s Day) ror expor
ting one barre l of ba lls in the ship in which Per Bol le 
was master , (BB) In thc fo llow ing spring, af ter the 
Easter fa ir , ' Jan Berke' (John Berwick?) who is des
cri bed as 'Thomas Wynant' s man ' paid likewise 16 
groats for export ing 2 pipes ( large barrels) o f balls. 
Although the wil-registers are incomplete. fu rther ex
ports of balls to Scotland may be fou nd: 1494-6 bar
re ls, 1495-2 barrels. 1496-5 barrels. 
At the revision of the toll -tariff of the Great Zeeland 
Toll by Charles V in 1519 the tariff was set at 2 groats 
for a small barrel of balls. (BB ). 
These must be the transaclions which James VI of 
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Scot land refers to in 16 11:S, whe n stati ng that 'no small 
quamitie of gold and siluer is transporled zierlie out of 
His Hie nes kingdome of SCOI land for bying of golf 
ballis .• (R R). 
A co nservativc estim ate of the an nual product ion o f 
tili s type of ba li bet ween 1500 and 1600 would be 
abou t 500.000 a year for kaatsen a nd colf joi ntl y. 
4 differe nt types of templates were in use for the m3-

nufacture of the cover o f these ba lls. The sections of 
the cover were sewn togcthcr Icaving a small opening 
(' the mouth") and the who le cover was then turned in
s ide out. The cover was subsequent ly stu ffed wi th 
cow"s hair and the opening sewn shut. 
During the manu fac ture the cover was ke pt moist as 
th is fac ilitated the turni ng and also. when dry ing up 
afte r the slUffing, caused the cover to shrink . T hi s e n
sured maximum hardness o f the balI. When still wet it 
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46 5 heads of colf clubs 

PrOI'(!IIÎt!I/Cl' h'I/gIIJ lVeiglll Age 
Amsterdam 10.6 cm 240 gms 171h century 

2 Amsterdam 9 cm 165 gJllS 17th century 
3 Noordeinde 10.5 cm 322 gms 171h century 
4 Reimerswaal 8.4 cm 260 gms 151 h/161h century 
5 Reimerswaal 7.5 cm 215 gms 15th/ce nlUry 

(No. 3 bears a number of slamps showi ng a crowned shie ld with 
Ihe inilial s es p: No. 5 bears a slamp showing a tcn-poinled 
star) 
private collcction 

47 2 head s of colf clubs, Be nl
ve ld, 151h century 
le ngl h 9 & 9.4 cms. wcig ht 
535 & 605 gms 
private colleclion 
These clubs had iron con
nccl ing pi ns for conncct ing 
the head lal thc shafl. 
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44 4 heads of eolf clubs of 
around 1600, Amsterdam 
they are made of lead and 
tin 
lengths 10.4. 8. 1. 6. 1 and 
7.4 ems 
Cal.Nrs. 861. 863, 864 and 
862 
Amsterdam Historieal Mu
seum. Amsterdam 
(the top three are a men 's, 
boys and ehi ld ren's size) 

45 Head of a eolf club. with 
Slamps, one of them a rose. 
the other a cap ital letter ' D' , 
found in the ' Kenaupark ' in 
Haarlem 
2nd half l7th century 
lead. 4 x 9 ems. 225 grrllS 
pri vate collec tion 
Sy ord inance o f the mag i
sIrale s of Leydc n fo r the 
clubmakers' gui ld at Leyden 
in 1660. clubs so ld in thai 
city had 10 bear the hall mark 
of Ihe maker and the city 
where the club was made 

48 The 'Scouish cleek' (Schotse 
Kliek); repl ica 
Clubs of th is type may been 
secn on paintings of thc 171h 
ce ntury (cf. 28 & 29). In 
1657 Ihey were described by 
J . Si x van Chandelier as 
made of box wood fï lled wilh 
\cad . three fïngers wide over 
the top and one over the fa 
ce. Clubs made by Hugh 
Phi lp and othcrs up 10 1840 
still confomled 10 thls spe
cification . 
They must have existed si n
ce aboul 1625 . Their early 
makers in Scotland remain 
unknown. 
pri vate collec li on 



50 2whitc Icathc r balls filled 
wi lh cow's hair. composed 
of 2 and 4 parls diaJlleter abt 
4 ems. wcight abt 22 gms 
private collccl ion (balI s ma
de by Mr. L de Haan of 
Peins) 

These balls were produccd 
in West Br:lbant frorn the 
151h ce ntury onwards :lnd 
c.-:poncd 10 SCOIland from 
Berge n op Zoom around 
1490 and maybc earl ier. 
Thcy :lfC visible on illustra
lions 9, IJ. 12. 13. 29 and 
34. 

51 Colf-bn ll , 1589 Amsterdam 
cim. diam. 5 ems . original 
wcight 40 gms (by co nscr
valion with becswax thc bali 
now wcighs 80 grns) 
priv:lIc col1cction 
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52 Bali mak ing 1001s from 
Goirle in Brabant 
T hc awl and thc broken bali 
are o ld. the olher 10015 are 
replicas. the mallet and thc 

shaping mould \VeTe uscd 10 
shape thc ball s after slufri ng 
(Ihi s was done shortly after 
thc ha ir had been stuffcd 
into the wet cover) 
The ball was made in Fries
land after the Goi rle met hod 
Inv. Nr. A-lH 
Historical Soc iety ' De Vyer 
Heenganghen' , Goirle 

49 2 replicas o f lead-headed 
co lf-cl ubs around 1600. ma
de a f ter clubheads of that 
period, the shafts are ash 
and hazc l, Ihe g rips woven 
white and black leather 
lcnglh 110 ems. weight 230 
gms 
private co llection 
(clubs of th is type are a l rea
dy memioned in an ord inan
cc o f the City of Zierikzee 
in 1429) 



53 5 replicas of tempimes for 
Ihc cuuing of lemher ball
cove rs 
brass 
From Ihe various paimings 
and prilllS it provcd possible 
to establish thaI 5 Iypes of 
cover were in use. lhe se
cond from thc top is still 
used today for making ball s 
for 'kaatsen', There was a 
six th type used in Goirle. in
stead o f 4 quarter sections 
(top right), ball s made of six 
similar bUI narrower seclions 
were also known 
private co llection 

was rolled over a board with an implement a Iike po
tato-masher with a round concavi ty at the end IQ get 
the balls perfect Iy round. 
The same balls are still us~d by the kaatsers in Fries
land today and are still produced by some bali makers 
(here in lhe same manner. 
Balls stuffed wi th feathers are first mentioned in 1657 . 
A bali in a painting of Jan Anthonisz van Ravesteyn 
daling from 1626 shows a regular pauern of punches 
in the cover rather li ke the indents on a present-day 
go lf bali , probably to improve its fli ght in a straight 
line , 
BalJmaker's mark s can be discerned on balls in pain
tings of about 1600 and later. 

Tees 
Although balls were put on a mound of soil most of 
the lime a ' peg' type tee can be seen in an engraving of 
Jan van der Barcht of about 1590, and on a 17th cen
tury tile. 

Fore-caddies 
Fore-caddies (balie merkers) were known in 1657. 

Shoes 
There is 110 evidence of speci al shoes , but in 1657 ÎCe
spurs were wam in winter on the iee to pre vent slip
ping and soles of shoes were roughened for the same 
purpose . 
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Greenkceping 
The colf-course in Haarlem was regu larly mo wn in 
1483 and probably much earlier th an that. 

Epilogue 
If the old game of colf faded out inexplicably around 
1700 it did not take long to replace ie Within twenty 
years a ncw game was bom, A reduced size mail
course of about 20 metres lenglh was constructed , with 
two posts at the either end and a ncw short game 
KOLF commeneed its Iife, Most o f these new courses 
were buih ne ar public houses and it was not long be
fore a great number of (hem were covered by roofing, 
Eventually clubs and balls were adapted to th is ncw 
game. They became larger and heavie r and in time Ihe 
game developed into the indoor preci sion-game which 
is still played today. 
In 198 1 the Ko lfc lub 'Utrecht ', part of the ancient St 
Eloy's or Blacks mith' s Guild of the city of Utrecht , 
celebrated its 250th anni yersary as a kolf c lub-s till oc
cupying the original covered kolf-court which is now 
part of the St Eloy's Guesthousc (hospital) but belon
ged to the long disappeared adjo ining public house ' De 
Hollandsche Tuyn' (The Holland Garden - a heraldic 
device) in earlier times. 
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The game of kolf 

The exact origin of the game of kolf is as difficul t (Q 

determinc as lhat of the game of co lf. The pe ri od of 
uncen ai nty fa ll s bet ween 1700 and 1730. 1730 was the 
year of fOfm at ion of (he still exis ting kol f-c lub 
·Utrecht '. This c lub has a lways been part of the St 
Eloy 's or Blacksmiths Guild of Utrec ht. The kolf
court origi nally be longed 10 (he adjoi ning publ ic house 
'The Holl and Garden' (a heraldic device) on the Bo
terstraal. When (he public house was c losed (he court 
was simply connected to the 'guesl-housc' (hospi tal) 
on the other s ide, which be longed IQ the guild. There 
it is to Ihis day. Thi s club provides us with a firm da
te. 
For the remainder conclusions have 10 be drawn from 
some data. 
An anonymous author, writ ing under thc motto 'Con
corde flO US guidc' wro l e a' Treat ise on Kolf' in 1769 
(F). A second e nlarged ed iti on appeared in 1792 (G). 
He does not mention anyth ing about the orig in of kolf. 
Nearly all kolf-courts \Vere co nstructed ncar publ ic 
houses. 
The layoul of Ihe course is simply a shortcned mai l
course without the . Archet" in the cenler. The rules of 
kolf as thcy appear in Ihe 'Concorde' baaks show a 
marked re lationship wi th the older rules of Mai l. be it 
in aversion adapled to the shoncr farm of play. The 
most cssential diffe rence with Mail is that the ba li rea
ches a destination af ter havi ng ricoc hetted from the 
pasts ral her than the pasts being the ultim ate des tina
tion. 
This lies in Ihe nature of the short game. All in all we 
are lead la suppose that the game was cO l1ccived in a 
pub lic house, perhaps by some former colfe rs who 
could nOl forgel [hei r o ld long game and a sy mpathelic 
publican who thought of making up for the 1055 of tur
nover which he had sustained whcn the co lfcrs stopped 
playi ng. 
The game of co lf had always aroused a lot of thirsl. 
Already in 1500 the magistrates of De lft had ordained 
that colf for grown-ups was admissi ble inas l1luch as 
they played fOfa modest round' (of drinks) ·.ccording 
to the (social)condition and status of the players. (38). 
In 1762 Ihe same rnagistrates ruled that the keepers of 
ko lf-courts had to be in possession of - or immediare ly 
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apply for - a licensc for ex tensivc d ispensing of li
quor. (43). 
The publican of "I n lhe white dog and Ihc black one' 
in Rotterdam le fl na doubt abo ll t his intenlions . His 
pub-sign read: 
Lovers of ko lf, here hang c lub and ba li , 
for Ihe Rotterdammers. for them a ll , 
who wants to play kol f. Iet him CO Ole hither, 
but bri ng your ducats and balls wilh ye r. 
The confess ion of a p1ayer on Ihe wall of a kolf-court 
in The Hague is also ralher revea ling: 
One plays ko lf cheaply here. and sweats here for the 

JOY 
As playing bali makes purse and body sweat. 
I al11 a foo i na more . nor buy my sweat 50 de ar 
But love, in modesty, wine women and good fa re . 
Pub licans also provided pri zes in the farm o f s ilver 
ko lf-balls and the like to lure the players to the ir 
courts. 
The game, thus deve lopcd, grew tremcndously popular 
withi n a short pe riad . 'Concordc's first book of 1769 
lisls no fewer than 190 ko lf-courts in and aro und the 
c ity of Amsterdam (F), 3 1 of them covered. In the se
cond issue, 23 years latcr. there arc 165 courts in the 
same area, 45 of them covered . Thc tot al o f all the 
listed courts in that issue is 350, 149 of them covered. 
Thc listing is fa r from co mp lete. Ko lf-courts cou ld be 
foun d in ot her prov inces, Iike Zee land and Fries land , 
as weil . In Goes in Zeeland, for example, there \Vere 
at least two kolf-courts wi th the pub lic houses ' Prinses 
Marie ' and ' De Prins van Oranje' . Two posts of the 
latter court date from 1772. On early 18th century 
pictures players can be see n playi ng kolf with clubs 
and ball s of the co lf type. G radually c lubs became 
heavicr and ball s became largcr thc bette I' to meet the 
requirements of the ncw game. In the long run (he IwO 
posts which used to stand straight up were put in an 
inc lined position (towards each other). ' Concorde ' 
praises sajet ba lls (tightly wo und crude wooI) covered 
wit h leather and sewn with copper thread for the ir rc
s islance against disintegrat ion whe n becoming wet on 
an outdoor court . There were Ol her balls stuffed with 
hair (Iike the o ld colf ba lis) or with tigh tly wound 
feathers. Clubs had iron or brass heads. 
Concorde shows a preference for long courts of 33 10 

39 meters length . He thought that a good court should 
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54 View on Amsterdam from 
(he Amslel river. 1740 
Adolf van der Laan (1648-

after 1755) 
Engraving, anc sheet out of 
a birds-eyc view of Amster
dam 
lnv.Nr. d'Ailly 193 
Nalional Cabine! o f Prints. 
Amsterdam 
This presumably is onc of 
Ihe first picl urcs o f a kolf
cou rt as developcd afler 
1700. The inn on thc ri ght is 
'De Pauwentuin ' (Thc Pea

CQek Garden) 

55 Thc kol f-cou rt bchind Ihc 
Stadlander-Inn al Amstcr
d:IIll , 1755 
N.M. Aartman ( 1713- 1760) 
pen and brush. 29 x 40.5 
ems 
C ity Record Office. Amster
dam (Topographical At las) 



56 View o r the Kolr-coun near 
the Grootc Huys op Zuyd
wind al 's-Gravezandc, 8th 
January 1749 
Ac n Schouman (1710-1792) 
drawing 
privatc collection 

measure at least some 24 ta 27 meters, Many were 
shorter though and today's standard le ngth for a court 
is 17.5 meters. 
The growth of the new game bet ween 1730 and 1800 
may weil be called spectacula r. Af ter 1800 the decl ine 
se ts in. 
The introduct ion of the rubber bali around 1840 did 

nol he lp. 
In 1841 the first warning against the game beco ming 
eXlinct was given. Many of the covered COLllt s were 
converted in to banqueting and theatre halls, Billiards 

replaced ko lf. 
The on ly provi nce were the game of kolf continued 
was Noord-Holland, 
On the 13th May 1885 Dr. G. C. van Balen Blanken 
fo unded (he Nethe rlands Kolf Union at Haarlem in an 
effon lO rally the remain ing kolf-players and stem the 
decline. 9 kolfsocieties jo ined the Union at its founda-
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tion. Three of these still exist today: 'de 4 Enen' at 
Spanbroek, ' Op Maat ' at Zuid Scharwoude and ' Over 
de He lft ' at Nie uwe Niedorp. 
In a later stage the a id Utrecht club also joined the 
Union. 
Taday the number of players is slowly increasing 
aga in and 20 c lu bs are united in the Union. 
The beaten-earth and cement courts have been replaced 
by artific ial fib re courts. C lubheads are now made of 
stain less steel. T he d ivision of players into two 'clas
ses ', sajet and rubber, has disappeared . 
One technical problem conrronts today's ko lf players. 
A rubber bali improves for play by age. Aftel' about a 
century the bounce in the rubber has vanished and it 
roll s more gent ly than befa re. In the de licate game of 
kolf thi s is of great importance. No method has been 
discovered to speed this process of agei ng up. So the 
sajet-balls may weil be in (he majority in the end. 
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58 The Ncw Nethcrlands. 
French. Arncrican and 
English Kolf Game 
A theatre-play in threc acts 
editcd with D. Schuurman, 
Amsterdam, 1782 
Title-page cngraved by 
J.e. Schult s ( 1749-1812) 

16 x 9.7 ems 
Historical Collection on 
Sports J .A. Brongers. Mu
se um Fle hile. Amers foort 
The scene of the play is two 
kolf-courts. The English sidc 
is bealen by a French-Nc
Iherlands side :md makes 
off. 
The allegorie background is 
the efrort of Ihc patriot ie 
party (in polities) to reduee 
the En glish innuence in Ihc 
Netherlands 

57 A kolf-cour! wi th two players 
and a pipe-smoking spectator, 
18th centu ry Amsterdam 
assays, rc-as-sayed at Gouda, 
no master's mark 
silver miniature, 3.4 x8.6x 
3 cms 
City Musea of Gouda, Gouda 

59 Playing card dcpicting a 
kol f-court , 181 h century 
engraving 
7x4.8cllls 
Historical CO IiCCl ion on 
Sports LA . Brongers Mu
seum Flehitc. Amersfoort 



60 Three pages with ill ustra
tlons of kolf from the baak 
'De Nederlanden' (The Ne
therlands), The Hague 184 1 
by Henry Brown 
23.2 x 16 ems (caeh) 
Historical Collection on 
Spons LA . Brongers, Mu
seum FJchile, Amersfoort 
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61 A prc-2nd World War kolf 
match on [he eoun at Lopik 
Archivcs o r the Netherlands 
Kolr Union 
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64 kolf prize . 191h ce ntury 
Smal! saje t b:l ll mountcd in 

brass fîlig ree wilh imi tmion 
diamonds and lTloumcd on a 
chain 
diam. 5 ems 
Histo rica! Col1cction on 
Spons J.A . Brongers. Mu
seum Flehile. Amers foort 

62 Thc kolf court of thc 
Kolfclub Utrecht at the 

St. EJoyc n Gasthui s (hospi
tal) at Utrecht in 1913 "nd 
1981 

63 TWQ kolf pOSIS (rom Ihc 

kolf-soc iety 't he Prinec of 
Orangc' in Goes . 1772 
Wood. \\' llh painlcd red 
wh itc and bluc mÈpcs 
BOlh of them h:tving a brass 
band inscribcd: . Anno [772 
Hubcrtus Sirnons' 
hc ight 98 ems 
Inv.Nr. 3723 
Muse um voor Zuid - en 
Noord-Bevc l:lI1d. Goes 

Stand<lrd o f the kolf-soc iety 
'Thc Prinec of Orangc·. 
Goes, 1855 (?) 
imprcgnatcd paper o n a cJOIh 
base 
75 x 59 ems 
Inv. Nr. 3496 
Museum voor Z uid- en 
Noord-Beveland . Goes 
T hc standard shows Ihc coat 

of arms of thc c ity o f Goes . 
a kolf-post and clubs and 

balls. thc insc ription rC:tds: 
Ko lfsociëtc il Dc Pri ns van 
Or"nje. Opge richt (eslablis
hed) 1855) 
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65 Rules and Luws of the kolf 
gume about I 800 

66 Diagram of a kolf gume 
left to right: Ist. 2nd and 
3rd stroke 

67 Three ko lf-c lubs. abt. 1900. 
191 8, abt. 1900 
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e lm. c Im :tod ash 
133 x 17.6 cms . 126.7 x 
18.5 cms. 126.5 x 11 ems 
Kolfclub Utrec ht in St. 
Eloye ngasthuis. Utrecht 
The club on the le ft is in a 
green cloth cover. the club 
in thc ce nter is for play with 
rubber ball s . the right-hand 
club is for pby with sajet 
ball s 

68 Three kolf hall s. one rc
ce mly made anel IWO oleler 
ones 
The two older ball s on Ihe 
left ure 12 cms in diameter 
the right anc 10 cms 
Kolfclub Utrec ht in the St. 
Eloyengasthu is. Utrecht 
Thc two older ball s are fill ed 
with wound sajet (\Voo l) 
Their leather covers arc 
sewn with copper thread. the 
seams cross on anc s iele but 
nat on Ihe other 
Thc modern ball·s cover is 
glued la the care 
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69 450 kolr·courts in 1792 -
and 16 in 1982 

Amsterdam (212) 
2 Utrecht (21) 
3 Rouerdam (t 07) 
4 Den Haag (25) 
5 Leiden (46) 
6 Haarlem ( 12) 
7 Weesp (6) 
8 Montfoort (5) 
9 Buiksoot (6) 

[0 N ieuwcnd;un (4) 
[[ Schell ingwoudc (2) 
[2 De Rijp (1) 
[3 Goes (1) 
[4 Amersfoort ( I ) 
[5 Bergen op Zoom ( 1) 

[ Wieringerwaard 
2 SI. Maallensbrug 
3 Oud Karspel 
4 Bargingerhorn 
5 Noord Scharwoude 
6 Zuid Scharwoude 
7 Nieuwe Niedorp 
8 Hoogwoud 
9 Berkhout 

[0 Andijk 
[ [ Grootebroek 
[2 Venhuizen 
[3 Wijdenes 
[4 Krommenie 
[5 Wormer 
[6 Utrecht 
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70 12 1 golf courses in Holland and Bclgiul11 todHY plus 5 1 so-ca lled associated go lf 

courses in Ho ll and. 

I Haagsche G & cc 
2 Noordwijkse GC 
3 Hil versumsche GC 
4 GC De Pan 
5 Kcn ncmcr G & CC 
6 Eindhovensche G 
7 GC Toxandria 
8 Amsterdamse GC 
9 GC Krali ngen 

10 Roscndaelsche GC 
11 GC De Dommel 
12 GC De Haar 
13 Twenlsche GC 
14 Noord Nederlandse G & CC 
15 Hallemse G & CC 
16 Veluwse GC 
17 G & CC Winem 
18 G & CC Lauswoll 

[9 Sallandse GC Dc Hoek 
20 G & CC Gcystcren 
2 1 GC Kleiburg 
22 GC De Gelpenberg 
23 Domburgse GC 
24 Keppe lse GC 
25 GC De Schoot 
26 GC Haviksoord 
27 GC Oude Maas 
28 GC Wouwse Plantage 
29 GC Spaamwoude 
30 GC Broekpolder 
31 Noordhollandse GC 
32 Edese GC 
33 GC Brunssuml11erheide 
34 GC De Hoge Kleij 
35 GC Roze nstci n 
36 GC Zeewolde 

37 GC Zeegersloot 
38 GC De Koepel 
39 GC Hol thu izen 
40 G & CC CroonlOor 
.tI GC Het Rijk van Nijmegen 
42 GC De Berendonck 
"3 GC De Woeste Kop 
.... G & CC Hoenshuis 
45 GC Anderslcin 
"6 Ge Almeerderhout 
.. 7 G & cc Tonge lreep 
48 Nieuwegei nse GC 
49 Haarlemmcmleersche GC 
50 GC Reymerswuel 
51 BestG& CC 
52 GC De Merwelanden 
53 De Verwaydc S:\I1dbergen 

54 Royal Antwerp GC 
55 Royal Amica le GC 

Anderlecht 
56 GC d- Andenne 
57 GC du Chfile,lU ROy:11 

d'A rdenlle 
58 Royal GC de Belgique 
59 G du Bercui t 
60 Bossenstein G & PC 
6 1 G du Chàtellu de la Bawelle 
62 Brabantse G 
63 Cleydae l GC 
64 Damme G & CC 
65 Duisburg Military GC 
66 Royal GC des Fugnes 
67 G de Fahwce 
68 Faldcrs-Nippon G & BC 
69 Int GOIllZC GC 
70 Royal GC du H3inaut 
71 G & BC de Hcnri -Chapelle 
72 Keerbergen GC 
73 Kcmpensc GC 
74 Royal Lalem GC 
75 Lil se GC 
76 Limburg G & CC 
77 GC de Louvain-Ia-Neuve 
78 Olen Mililary GC 
79 G du Mont Garni 
80 Kon, GC Oostendc 
81 G & CC Oude!l;mrde 
82 Overijse GC 
83 Golf de Rougclllont 
84 G de Rigenee 
85 Rinkven Int G & CC 
86 Royal GC Sart Tilman 
87 GC de Sept FOlll ai nes 
88 Spiegelvcn G Genk 
89 Sleenhoven CC 
90 Temesse G & CC 
9 1 GC de la Tou rneIIe 
92 Waregem H;\ppy GC 
93 Royal Waterloo GC 
94 Winge G & CC 
95 Royal Zoute GC 
96 GC d'Argemcui l 
97 Avcmas GC 
98 Brussels GS & TC 
99 Evere GC 
lOOG de Genappe 
101 GC d' Hulencoun 
102 G Inter Mol 
103 G Lu Bruyerc 
104 GC de Me.Ul 
105 G & CC du Ch.Îtcau dc 

Rmnegnies-Chin 
106 G Practice Rhodc-SI-

Genese 
107 G & BC Kampenhout 
108 G Sprilllolll 
109 Sleenpoe l GC 
110 Bmsschaat OGC 
I11 Tcr EI st Sportcentru m 
112 \Vi lliam Lawon G & SC 
11 3 G in Town Inl 
11 4 GCde Huy 
115 Domaine des J>rinccs 
11 6G de Du rbuy 
117 Sll1lSCt T & G 
118 Int Cl ub 
11 9 G Practice TC 
120 Zoomsport 
12 1 Intergolf 
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Early Golf in Americ. 

The first traces of golf in the United States may be 
fa und around the present city of Albany N.Y. In the earl y 
part of the 17th century the Dutch Wes t Ind ia Campany 
established their fiTst sett lement in the 'New Netherlands' 
al the southern lip of Manhattan Island and sent 
Henry Hudson up (he riveT, which now beaTs his name, 
te fi od out what ether possibil ities [here were. Eventuall y, 
since the main business in the fiTs t years consisted 
of buying beaver skins fro m the lndians and se lling them 
varia us european products, a smalt fort, named Orange, 
was set up funher in land along the riveT, just where 
Albany is today. A viIJage grew around the fort, appro
priately 'named Beverwyck, and st iIJ later the efforts of the 
W.I. Company to attract settlers bare fruit in th al Kiliaen 
van Rensselaer established such a sett lement on bath sides 
of the river around the fort and the viIJage. Bath the fort 
with the village and (he manor of van Rensselaerswyck 
had their own court of 1aw, the 'Small bench of Justice of 
the Fort Orange and the village of Beverwyck' and the 
'Manor Court of Rensselaerswyck'. Bath kept records and 
here we find the first mentionings of colf. The first entry 
is in the Records of the Manor COU rl and dates fro m 
the 13th December 1650. From the records we can recon
struct what happened on the 12th December of that year: 
Af ter the game of colf that was the eau se of it all the 
following persons were at the house of Steven Jansz, car
penter, who also ran an unlicensed gin shop there, in 
Rensselaerswyck: 
Steven Jansz, carpenter and his wife 
Teunis Jansz, sailmaker (a brother?) 
Jacob Jansz Stol, ferryman on the river 
Philip Pietersz (Schuyler) , gunstockmaker 
Gijsbert Cornelisz, innkeeper 
Jacob Adriaensz . . . 
Cl Ad 

. WItnesses, nothmg to do wah the others 
aes naensz 

The course of events was most likely as follows: Phi lip 
and Jacob Stol, who were good friends, had played colf 
against Teunis and Gijsbert, the losers to pay fo r the 
brandy of the winners. Since the brawl began by an argu
ment between Teunis and Steven Jansz's wife over the 
marking up of the brandy which had been ordered, Philip 
and Jacob must have won the game. Jacob Stol, a 
notorious fist- fi gt her who had already been to court 
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before, underlined the arguments of his partner Teunis by 
striking Steven Jansz and Gijsbert who came to his rescue 
wit h his colfc1ub. His partner Philip then came te assist 
Jacob Stol and st ruck bath Steven and Gijsbert with his 
fists. Gijsbert fe il te the ground and was wounded. 
Jacob and Claes Adriaensz, who were also present in the 
house, were only wi tnesses to the brawl and were heard 
separately in court. 
The court, presided over by Brandt van Slichten horst, 
director of the colony of Rensselaerswyck, hears 
the suspects and the witnesses on the 13th December and 
defers the case unti l to following 5th J anuary. On that 
da te Jacob is fined 20 gui lders or 2\1, beaver-skins. Philip 
who had been confined to the fort in the meantime, 
which he could only leave aga inst bail , asked for a defer
ment of his case and gat it. His case is never heard of 
again. which is oot so surprising since short ly after th at 
date he married Margaretha van Slichten horst the 
daugh ter of the di rector of the colony and president 
of the court. Ironically, in later years, he gives the date of 
the figh t as his wedding date. It is a unique feature that, 
thanks to the fight and the ensuing court case we 
can ident ify the players and even reconstruct the si des. 
Play would have been with lead-headed clubs and leather 
balls-stuffed with hair-which were in fashion in HolJand 
in those days and were probably brought from there. 
9 years later, on the 10th December 1659, the 'SmaIJ 
Bench of Justice' issued an ordinance prohibiting coJf wit
hin the fort and along the streets of the viJlage on com
plaints of the inhabitants about breakage of windows and 
imminent injuries te passers-by. 
The fine was set at 25 guilders, even higher lhan Jacob 
Stol had la pay in 165 1. (W) 

Sa Albany can beat any other part of the United States in 
regard to claims about the earl iest golf there. 

The next mentioning of golf is in Charleston, S.c. in 
1743 when 8 dozen golf clubs and 3 gross golf balls were 
shipped there fro m Lei th in Scotland. (RR) 



Appendix I 

Ballmaking 

1428 Bergen op Zoom 
on the 26th November Cornelis Boeie, ballmaker is 
entered in the register of citizens 

1437 Middelburg 
Jan the bali maker (Jan die balmakere) 

1461 Bergen op Zoom 
on the 3rd November the magistrates resolve [hal hen
ceforth the bali -men (se llers of balls) shall post them
selves along the Grebbe( a canal) on the weekly mar
ket 

1474 Middelburg 
on the 22nd December the magistrates resolve that 
manufacture of clubs and balls and selling of the same 
shal! eome under the St Nicolas-or Merchants' Guild 

1475 Bergen op Zoom 
on the 28th April Peter Alste(e)n, bali maker underta
kes to supply 300 ba lis a week at 14 groats a hundred 
10 Willem Woutersz van Beyeren 

1476 Bergen op Zoom 
on the II th October Jacob the ballmaker acts as gua
rantor for the entry of Lambrecht Jansz, weaver in the 
register o f c iti zens 

1485 Bergen op Zoom 
on the 14th October Jan Hermansz, ballmaker is ente
red in the register o f citizens 

1486 Steenbergen 
on the 6th July Catlijne Aernts daughter widow of the 
late Nout Cornelisz is owed 24 shi llings by Jan van 
den Stapele, taylor and his wife , of Bergen op Zoom 
for balls suppliect 

1486 Bergen op Zoom 
when sailing to Scotland in the ship of Per Bolle af ter 
the Cold Fair (early November) Ritsaert Clays (Ri
chard Clay?) pays 6 groats toll for the export of one 
barrel of balls (abt. 6000) 

1487 Bergen op Zoom 
when sailing to Scot land in the ship of Hanne Maes 
af ter the Easter Fair Jan Berke (John Berwick?) pays 
16 groats toll for the export of two pipes of ba lis (abt. 
20.000) 

1494 Bergen op Zoom 
toll is collected for the export of two barrels of ba lis 
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(abt. 12.000) af ter the Easter Fair and 4 barrels of 
balls (about 24.000) af ter the Cold Fair 

1495 Wouw 
on the 17th February an entry at Bergen op Zoom 
shows that Nico las Bau , bali maker is residing at Pari s 
at the time 

1495 Bergen op Zoom 
toll is collected on the export of 2 barrels of balls af ter 
the Easter Fair (abt. 12.000) 

1496 Bergen op Zoom 
toll is collected on the export of 2 barrels of ba lis (abt. 
12.000) after the Easter Fair and 3 barrels of balls 
(abt. 18.000) af ter the Colct Fair. 

1502 Bergen op Zoom 
on the 9t h May Corneli s Jansz, carpenter undertakes to 
supply to Claus Laureysz, merchant 40.000 balls at 13 
groats a hundred before the Co ld Market 

1505 Bergen op Zoom 
on the 9th May Jan Clausz bali maker in entered in the 
register of eiti zens (Merchants ' Guild) 

1510 Bergen op Zoom 
on the 16th August Michiel Jacobsz, bali maker is en
tered in the register of eiti zens (Carpenters Guild) 

1515 Bergen op Zoom 
on the 26th January Michiel Jacobsz, bali maker is 
guarantor for the entry of Corne lis Willemsz, from 
Steenbergen, Jabourer and ballmaker in the register of 
citizens 

1517 Bergen op Zoom 
on the 16t h January Michiel Jacobsz, bali maker is 
guarantor for the entry of Mercelis Willemsz, from 
Steenbergen, bali maker (brot her of Camelis?) in the 
register of citizens (Labourers' Guild) 

1518 Bergen op Zoom 
on the 5th March Comelis Wi llemsz, labourer under
takes to supply to Jacob Laureysz, bali maker 300 mi
nus 25 balls at 5 shillings 

1518 Steenbergen 
on the II th March Claus Laureysz, ballmaker buys a 
piece of land 

1519 Brussels 
on the 19th November Emperor Charles V (titular 
Count of Holl and and Zeeland) issues a new tariff for 



the Great Zeeland Tol, in which: 
Balls, kaatsbalIs, a small barrel (abt. 2000) .. 2 groats 

1524 Steenbergen 
at the Easter Fair Mels Claesz buys in the public house 
'The Red Tower' at Bergen op Zoom from Michiel Ja
cobsz, bali maker 3000 pounds of ball hair (stuffing) at 
20 shillings per 100 pounds. (this is the equivalent of 
same 1407 kilo 's and sufficient fo r ,he stuffing of 
abou' 60.000 balls) 

1537 Haarlem 
the ballmakers are granted a charter which joins [hem 
with the shoe-makers-or St. Crispins-guild 

1540 Bergen op Zoom 
Claes, ballmaker rents a piece of land on the ramparts, 
behind hi s house (for the washing of ballhair?) from 
the Marquess of Bergen op Zoom on the 12th Fe
bruary at 6 shillings per year 

1543 Haarlem 

1588 Tilburg 
Sebastian van Warendorp , comrnander in the Spani sh 
army holds Tilburg to ransom at 12.000 balls to be 
delivered to him at Eindhoven within two weeks. 
When the Tilburgers went to Goirle that village sup
plied them on the spot with their running production: 
6500 balls 

1610 Amsterdam 
the ballmakers live at the Margrietenpad outside the 
city walls (today: Elandsgracht) 

1617 Rotterdam 
Antonis W outerssoon, ballmaker, from Goirle; Jan 

Adriaanszoon Verschueren, ballmaker 

1626 Delft 
ord inance of the magistrates on the St Michae ls Gu ild 
(ballm akers and buttonmakers) restricting the nu mber 
of appren'ices (appren'iceship: 3 years). Amplification 
of ,his ordinance in 1650 

a census mentions two ballrnakers one of whom is Frans 1631 Goirle 
Hendrikszoon living on ,he 'Klei n Heiligland' ,hree ballmakers committed a shipment of 17 .000 balls 

to a waggoner to take it to Maastricht and se ll it on 
1543 Amsterdam 'he market 'here. 
Cornelis, bali maker They had manufac' ured these balls wi'h their families 

and apprentices. 
1552 Goirle 
Laureys, ,he ballm aker 

1553 Goirle 
Antonis Aertdsen, the bali maker 

1560 Goirle 
Frans Petersen, Master ballmaker sues his apprentice 
Jan Cornelis Geryts Hermanssen for failure to pay him 
,he agreed 2 Rhineland Gui lders and ,ha, while he had 
washed and wrung him and given him soup 

1567 Amsterdam 
Govert Aertszoon , bali maker and Jacob Pieterszoon , 
ballmaker 

1583-1601 Amsterdam 
in thi s period 16 bali makers are mentioned in the mar
riage registers of the city 

1585 Amsterdam 
Jacob Meynertz, ballm aker 

1586 Delft 
ord inance agains' ,he bali makers washing 'he hai r for 
the s'uffing of balls in ,he ci ty 's canals 
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1634 Amsterdam 
I ballmaker 

1656 Delft 
Jan Peter Onen, bali maker , from Goirle 

1665 Goirle 
a I ist of 24 ballmakers and some ballseamstresses 

1669 Goirle/Delft 
contract bet ween Gijsbert Janssen Velsen and Roelan
dus van Edenburg , notary and 11 master-bali makers at 
Goirle purchasing their entire production over a period 
of 10 years. 
An appren'iceshi p a' Goi rle lasted 2 years a' 'he 'ime. 



71 Places whcre co lf-balls 
where manufactured and ex
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Appendix 11 

Clubmaking 

1464 Ghenl 
Jan de Colfmakere (John the Clubmaker) joins a crusade 

1474 Middelburg 
selling of clubs, inasmuch as not made at home eornes 
under the St Nicholas- on or Merchants' GuiJd 

abt 1520 Leydcn 
Clubmakers' Alley (Kolfmakerssteeg) receives ilS na
me. As late as 1800 a sign on ane of the houses in 
thi s streel read: Praise God above all , here Dne se ll s 
you club and bali . 

1540/44 Leeuwarden 
Even Direx, clubrnaker, bom at Jorwerd Jan CIaes

zoon, clubmaker, from Cornyum 

1585 Amsterdam 
Claes Direx . clubrnaker 

1634 Amsterdam 
Cornelis Evertssoon, c1ubrnaker 

1646 Amslerdam 
Even Cornelyss (son of Cornelis E. 1634?), c1ubmaker 

abt 1650 Haarlem 
a clubmaker li ved on Ihe Zij lweg near Ihe ZijIgale. A 
sign on his house read: 
Here cne makes clubs fine and nobie. 
Play colf with pleasure, not with braw is. 
Plays fo r a pinl or a gallon 
but leave the farmers turnips alone. 

Lel lhe winier be cold and hard we play lhe bali JUSI 

the same. 

1659 Lcyden 
on behalf of Ihe clubmakers, Thijs Pi elersz Groe nen
daal and Aert de Noorlander request the magistrates to 
be incorporated into the chair-turners' and weelw
rights' guild and ask for protection from the increasing 
competition from the surrounding counlryside (the re
quest is re fu sed) 

1660 Leyden 
the magistrates grant a charter for the format ion of a 
guild of c lubmakers and club-sellers 

1665 Amsterdam 
Thi js Cornelisse Backurn, c1ubmaker 
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Sou rees 
Abbreviations used: 

G.A. (Gemeente Archief) 
RA (Rijks Archief) 
K.b. (Keurboek) 

G .A. Alkmaar 

- City Record Office 
- National Record Office 
- City Ordinance Book 

I Kb. ca 1450, fol. 90 vso, Inv. Nr. 20 
2 Kb . 1575, fol. SI , In v. Nr. 28 
3 Kb . 1581 , fol. 16, Inv. Nr. 28 
4 Kb . 1587, fol. 20, Inv. Nr. 20 
5 Kb . 161 8, fol. 35 , Inv. Nr. 28 
6 Kb. 1655, fol. 32 vso, In v. Nr. 29 

G.A. Amersfoort 
7 Raets Daghelix Boeek , 11 post Agate Virginis 1436 

G.A. Amsterdam 
8 Kb . A., fo l. 114, Inv. Nr. I1I , XV ILI- 8 
9 Kb . E., fol. 11 7 

G.A. Antwerpen 
10 Gebodboek A bis, fol. 18vso, 20vso, 50; 1448-1473; 

Inv. Nr. Pk 913 
11 Gebodboek A, fol. 15vso , 25 , 3 1, 52, 57vso, 179, 

213,220; 1497-1537 ; Inv. Nr. Pk 9 14 
12 Gebodboek C, fol. 128; 1570; Inv. Nr. Pk 9 16 
13 Gebodboek D, fo l. 275vso , 485 , 524; 1580- 1588 ; Inv. 

Nr. Pk91 7 
14 Gebodboek E, ( I), fol. 100vso , 171 ,260; 1597-1 6 11 ; 

Inv. Nr. Pk 9 18 
IS Gebodboek F, fo l. 14,93 , 95 , 95vso , 11 9; 16 13-16 19; 

Inv. Nr. Pk 9 19 
16 Gebodboek G, fo l. 22, 147vso, 235, 238 ; 1627-1 643 ; 

In v. Nr. Pk 920 
17 Gebodboek H, fol. 24vso , 108; 1645- 165 1; Inv. Nr. Pk 

92 1 
17 Gebodboek I, fo l. 12vso, SI vso , 6 1, 92vso, 123vso, 

166vso , 1661- 1669; Inv. Nr. Pk 922 
19 Gebodboek M, fol. 175vso, 284, 285; 1709-1726; Inv. 

Nr. Pk 925 

G.A. Bergen op Zoom 
20 Ordonnantieboek La G, 1461 , fol. 17vso; In v. Nr. 157 
2 1 Ordonnantieboek La F, 1472, fol. 29 & 29vso; Inv. Nr. 
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22 Registers van Procuratien en Certificatien, 1486, fo l. 
136; Inv. Nr. R 30 1 

23 Registers van Procuratien en Certificatien, 1502, fol. 
130; Inv. Nr. R 3 13 

24 Registers van Procuratien en Certificatien, 15 18, fol. 
13vso; Inv. Nr. R 326-11 

25 Registers van Procuratien en Certificatien, 1518, fol. 
IS; Inv. Nr. R 326- fI 

26 Registers van Procuratien en Certificatien, 1524, fol. 
100vso & lOl ; Inv. Nr. R 393 

27 Ordonnantieboek La G, 1540, fol. 330vso; Inv. Nr. 
157 

28 Poorterboeken 1428- 1518 

G.A. Brielle 
29 Charter van 4-12-1387 
30 Voerbodenboeken 1405 , Art. 9; Inv. Nr. 8 

G .A. Brugge 
3 1 Stadsrekening 1476-77, fol. 13 1 
32 Hallegeboden , IS 13- 1 530; 1524, fol. 395vso 
33 Hallegeboden, 1584-1596; 1585 , fol. 164 
34 Hallegeboden, 1596- 160 I, fol. 87 

G .A. Brussel 
35 Ordonnantie van 1360; Inv. Nr. A.V.B.,A.A. Cart. 11 

G.A . Delft 
36 Kb . 1400-1420, fol. 87/88vso; Inv. Nr. Hb 39 A 21 
37 Kb . ca 1450-1500, Inv. Nr. Hb 39 B 3 
38 Kb . I ca. 1500, fol. 6 1; Inv. Nr. Ie Afd . 
39 Kb . 2 , fol. 285vso, Ie Afd. 
40 Kb . 4 , fol. 94vso, Ie Afd. 
41 Kb.6 , fol. 302, Ie Afd. 
42 Kb. 7 , fol. 3 15, Ie Afd. 
43 Kb . 10 , fol. 20Ivso/202 , Ie Afd . 
44 Gildebrieven ; Inv. Nr. Ie Afd. 1988 

Dokkum - cf. R.A. Leeuwarden 

G.A. Dordrecht 
45 Kb . I , 140 1, Art. 204 

G.A. Goes 
46 Voorbodenboek I, ca. 1469 , fo l. 65 & 65vso; Inv. Nr . 
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47 Voorbodenboek 1I , 1469-1568, fol. 16, 17vso & 18; 
Inv. Nr. 676 

Goirle 

68 Magistraats Ordonnanties , 1700, fol. 45, lnv. Nr. S V, 
No. 8 

69 Magistraats Ordonnanties , 1705 , fol. 87vso; Inv. Nr., S 
V, No. 8 

48 Documentat ie van de Stichting Heemkund ige Kring 'De 70 Magistraats Ordonnanties , 17 15, fol. 154vso; lnv. Nr. 
Vyer Heertganghen' S V, No. 8 

G.A. Gouda 
49 Kb . I, fol. 12vso , 15vso, 19vso, 48vso; [nv. Nr. 289 
50 Kb . 2 , fol. 37; Inv. Nr. 290 
51 Kb. 4 , fol. 12; In v. Nr. 292 

t.A. 's·Gravenhage 
52 Register van de Placcaten Anno MOL & c, blz. 39/42, 

44/45 

G.A. Haarlem 
53 Charter van 20·2·1389; Inv. Nr. Mr.A .J.E . 1·41 
54 Handvesten & Pri vileges, 1751, blz. 152 & 164 
55 Kb. Steynaart, fol. 64vso; Inv. Nr. Lok. K.B. No. 38 

& 39 

G.A. Kampen 
56 Digestu m Vetus, fol. 58VSO; lnv. Nr. 8 
57 Di gestum Novum , fo l. 204vso; Inv. Nr. 242 
58 Ontwerp Stadsrecht , blz. 4 17; lnv. Nr. 19 
59 Ontwerp Stadsrecht , blz. 425 ; Inv. Nr. 19 

G.A. Leiden 
60 Kb . 1420· 1479, fol. 63; [nv. Nr. 343 
6 1 Gerechtsdagboek E, fo l. 204; In v. Nr. 9253 
62 Kb. 1658, fol. 232/233; ln v. Nr. 15269 
63 Gerechtsdagboek HH , fol. 128ssqq; Inv. Nr. 9280 
64 Gerechtsdagboek HH , fol. 128/130; Inv. Nr. 9280 

G.A. Leeuwarden 
65 Plakkaatboek I, 12·2-1566 

7 1 Magistraats Ordonnanties, 1753 , fol. 157vso; lnv. Nr. 
S V,No. 9 K 

G.A. Middelburg 
72 Unger, Dee[ 2, blz. 54; In v. Nr. 110 
73 Unger, Dee[ 2 , blz. 34 1; [nv. Nr. 240 
74 Unger, Dee[ I , In v. Nr. 67 
75 Unger, Dee[ 3, blz. 136/137; Inv. Nr. 281 
76 Unger, Dee[ I , In v. Nr. 242 
77 Unger, Dee[ I , blz. 257/258; Inv. Nr. 242 

G.A. Muiden 
78 Keur van 1432 
79 Kb. beginnende 1619, fol. 10vso; Inv. Nr. 27 
80 Kb. Muiderberg, fol. 2vso; Inv. Nr. 2 

G.A. Naarden 
8 1 Kb . 19-2·1623, Art. 18; Inv. Nr. C-1lI-6 
82 Kb . 19·2· 1623, Art. 26; [nv. Nr. C·IIl·6 
83 Kb. 19·2· 1623, Art. 60; In v. Nr. C·1lI-6 

G.A. Rotterdam 
84 Kb. 1420· 1470, fo l. 126; Inv. Nr. 492 

G.A. Schiedam 
85 Kb. I , fol.lI ; Inv. Nr. 3 15 A & B 
86 Kb . I , fol. 48 ; Inv. Nr. 3 15 A & B 
87 Ordonnantie van ca 1550; (Heeringa blz . 336) 
88 Ordonn an tie van 18·5-1578; (Heeringa blz. 148) 
89 Kb . 3, fol. 14; In v. Nr. 3 I 7 
90 Kb. 4 , fo l. 191; [nv. Nr. 3 [8 
9 1 Kb. 5, fo l. 28vso; In v. Nr. 3 19 

R .A. Leeuwarden 92 Kb . 5 , fo l. 120; Inv. Nr. 3 19 
66 Archief van het St.·Bonifaciusklooster in Dokkum , Oud 93 Kb . 5, fol. 120; Inv. Nr. 319 

Register 28 
G.A. Utrecht 

G.A. Mechelen 94 Buurspraakboek 140 1, fo l. 307 ; Inv. Nr. [· 16 
67 Magistraats Ordonnanties, 1481, fol. I 34vso; Inv. Nr. 

S [11 , No. 2A R .A. Utrecht 
95 Archief van de Heerlijkheid Kronenburg 
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G.A. Veere Literature 
96 Kb. 1349-1519 , Art. 4 & 6 1; Inv. Ne. 1083 
97 Rood Costuumboek , fol. 137; Inv. Ne. 3 11 A J. Six van Chandelier, Poesij; Amsterdam , 1657 

Joseph Lauthier, Nouvelles Règles pour Ie Jel/ de Mail 
Paris, 17 17 

98 Zwart Register, fol. 56vso; Inv. Nr. 3 12 B 

G.A. Woerden C Académie Universel/e des Jeux; Paris, 171 8 
Hermanus Noordkerk, Registers va" Halldvesten val1 
Amsterdam; Amsterdam , 1748 

99 Kb. 1561-1583, fol. 145; Inv. Nr. k 1-5 D 
100 Kb. 23- 10-1609, fo l. 142vso ssqq; Inv. Ne. K 1-4 

G.A. Zierikzee 
101 Kb . 1429, fo l. 2vso 

E F. van Mieris , Grool Cha rterboek der Grcwven van 
H ollalld el! Zeeland en H eef en van Vries/all cl; Amster· 
dam, 1755 

102 Kb . 1463 , fol. 47 F 'Concorde nous guide' . Verltllfldelillg over hel kolven : 
103 Kb. 1485 , fol. 91 Amsterdam, 1769 
104 Kb . 1559 , fol. 19 G 'Coneorde nous guide', Verhandeling over hel kolven: 
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Amsterdam, 1792 
H J. Le Franq van Berkhey M.D., Natuurlijke Historie 

van Hol/mul; 
Amsterdam 1776 
Henry Brow n, De Nederlanden ;11 de 19de eeulV; Gro
ni ngen, 1840 

J Mr. J. Soutendam, Keuten en Ordollllamicn der Stad 
Delft; Delft , 1870 

K Jan ter Gouw , De Volksvermaken: Haarlem 187 1 
L Robert Clark , Golf a Royal wui Ancielll Game; Londe 

1875 
M Mr. A. J. Enschede, In dex op de Keur- en Gebodsregis 

ters van de Slad Haarlem; The Hague, 1875 
N Mr. J.A. Fruin, De oudste recll1ell der Stad Dordrecht 

The Hague, 1882 
OHorace G. Hutchinson & Andrew Lang, Golf; Londen 

1890 
P Jan [er Gouw, Geschiedenis van Amsterdam: Amster

dam , 1893 
Q Mr. J. van Buuingha Wichers, Schaatsenrijden; The 

Hague, 1888 
R H.S.C. Everard , History of th e Royal mul Anriem Gol 

CII/b; 
St Andrews, 1907 

S Or. Joh. C. Breen , Rechfsbrolll/ en der Stad Amsterdm; 
The Hague, 1902 

T Or. K. Heeringa, Rechtsbrollnen der Stad Schiedam: 
The Hague, 1904 

U Harry B. Wood , Go/flllg CI/rios {/lil' ' Th e Like'; Lon
don, 19 11 

V Horace H. Hilton & Garden C. Smith , The Royal alld 
A "eiellt Gallle of Golf; London , 1912 



W A .F .1. van Laer, Millwes of the Court of Fort OrclI1ge 
and Bevenvl'ck /657-/660; Albany, N.Y. , 1923 

X Or. W.S . Unger, Bronnen TOt de Geschiedenis vtlll Mid· 
delbnrg in den Landsheerlijken Tijd; The Hague, 1923 

Y Jhr. Mr. Dr. E.A . van Beresteyn, !conographie \I{l1/ 
Hugo Groril/s; 
The Hague, 1929 

Z Bernard Darwin , A Golfers Gallery bl' O/(l Maslers; 
Lo ndon 

AA Clara J. Wekker, Helldrick Avercwl/p en Harem Aver
camp' Schilders tol CampelI ' .. Zwolle , 1933 

BB Or. W.S. Unger, De Tol van Iersekeroord; The Hague, 
1939 

CC J.H. Krui zinga, Watergraafsmeer 'AmSle/'s ParadiJs'; 
Amsterdam , 1948 

DO Or. S. van der Linde, /000 jaar Dorpsleven aan de 
Vechl 953- 1953; Loenen aan de Vecht , 1954 

EE Robert Browni ng , A Hislory of Golf; London , 1955 
FF J.B. Salmond, Th e Story of fh e Royal {lnd Ancient; 

London, 1956 
GG Dictionllaire de Jeux; Pari s, 1964 
HH Prof. Dr. F.W.N . Hugenholtz , Floris V; Bussum , 1966 
n Or. A. W assenbergh, De PortretkwIs' in Frieslalld ill de 

17 e eelllv; Lochem . 1967 
JJ J.J . Schi lstra, Dil Land boven hel IJ ; Hoorn , 1968 
KK John Stuart Martin , The curious hislory of Ihe Golf Bali; 

New York , 1968 
LL W .A.G. Perks, Geschiedenis vall de Maliebaan; 

Utrecht , 1970 
MM J.1 . Kalma , Kaatsen ill Fries!and; Franeker, 1970 
NN Gemeentebestuur van Goirle, Goirle; Breda, 1975 
00 Or. Ir. J. MacLean, De Hu welijksimekellingen v{ln 

Scholse Militairen in Nederland /574-1665 ; Zutphen, 
1976 

PP Prof. Or. F.W.N. Hugenholtz, Floris V vermoord ell 
getekend; Nieuwkoop, 1977 

QQ Everl van Straaten, Koud lOf op hel bOl; The Hague, 
1977 

RR lan T. Henderson & David I. Stirk , Golf in Ihe Making; 
Craw ley , 1979 

SS Irene de Groot , Landschappen, Etsen van de neder/am!· 
se meesters Uif de zevemiende eeuw: M aarsen 1979 

TI Or. B.K.S. Dijkstra, Graven en Gravinnen vall hel 
Hollandse Huis: Zutphen, 1979 

UU lan T . Henderson & David I. Stirk , Roya{ Blackhealh; 
Craw ley, 1981 
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HERMITAGE museum St. Petersburg 
Kleine Hollandse Meesters --zaal 
Schilderijen met colf - afbeeldingen 

Aerl van der Neer 1603 - 1677 
"bevroren rivier" 

.Jan van Goyen 1596 - J 656 
1623 "winl~rscene" (± 12 cm .rond) 
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